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otc B ^ t » a
BETERLiaHOUSE.
£Za» SDNEAIpm^B 
I.ATB or THK rmANRUN HOC**,
iHBSBtonir, Bs.
IW tli« oecaptnejr of Iba
Front ■treat*. , :k'o,. .will ooMdact tl larkeliertaUI
*p86-y.
RH.BUaton.
f eTi&ITTOXr & BE6F5B8,
[TAVE formod > pvtnorahip, and will prwMIee 
J1 Law In Dio Meson Circuit Coortuufadjoin- 
nr counties. OSes oa Second alroot. In ibe 
w ertbo FostOIReo. • [OeLll.*46.
D. X. WSIB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
firayaoB, C«tcrC*.KT
nrlLLaUendlotiiecoIleetJon of claim* in 
TT aarMnofNatlberDKontaekyotWest- 
•m VIrnioia.
roodt In a style which will wamnt him in 
|wctliifa.haraorpnbllopatroDi«e. Hi. el 
gen will, a* hetelofore, be m ' 









D Id, . Binf..y, I. cnKilon with tbeir o*i.f to to. Uto.M. of to.»»
^bnore,aad ue new ptepued to exeeale aU *nieh they wwopafeliand.be taenobM h.__
JoU In the hert stylenadmost nnb.tanU.1 man- (•'a* tow ucui be foand tt any elber




nayavllle am* UscInBBd Packte.
The now and oplea-
dak.-i:
and Siaaniaya, allOo’clt
nor, .1 ptiee* a.  ct  l dna U.— , )»■*• » ........... _______________
Tfaey liave tenoted the nrvleat of Mr. Wist- . ^ PBreiiato food, l  Ut Uno, tbit  h e. „ 
• "«h.elb,lt*ea]t.. A.h. wdUroacAurTorto
punctaal crMomoR, hi. price, ara 
peraoB. wlahli - ‘ *■'-------.........................
aru8B«R J«rti(t(nf8.
<0 only remody Ui 
tnaenl eon of So. ca pacmedte CentnMIOM Ir^ 





BduBn’ex^e^\nd^pIlSriSl^"^ | ctM t an  e anMally upon th'e
w. pledge oartolvee Out an effort ih.ll b. mr- »» CHEAP STORE, wo longn. ha ec 
od to give entire utlshelioD. lit.
!A?rs"L
G.nar.1 DebUlty, DeSoluKy ef N.rvoa. and 
J”
n M ontreb
r. B. HlaCLOTBIKC and SHOE STORE 
III remain al^ie old aland, on " '
le-L.C.*.H.T. Pearce,) 
CnlUrdcOrey, > I 
R.H.Staaloa.Ewi. ) 
Hampien.8mllb&Ce.,F 
Ian. si, 1848. JS
PARKER’S HOTEL
Seeend 8t., near W«a KaysTUIh. Ky. 
rpHE andenigned. late of the Beveriy Booee. 
± basthepleenre to inform hie friendf and 
the public generally.tbat he hat removed to I 
eeminodioneaod well loeatml Tavx» Hooii





CsmbeU, Meteallb, ft Ca,
WBOFfSALE G.OCXU a.b Co>miih< 
TT MDCHAirre, No. 43, Main Street betww 
Frut uid ColnmUu, CiaclnnaU, Ohio.
wbSSal?^^e^^v*COMSOS- 
IT SION MERCHANTS, Mayiville.K 
D$C.13,’48.
HarMwarcl Dardware!:
Onretock conalaU la part a. foUewa:
Table aodPoekelCuDary:
S:HS»'.T.a=r6cto...,
Log. Trace, BlCHt. B.ek, Halter, Dog and 
FStb Cbsliui T'wik.. Brado and Spambleo; 
Cudle.lleko,BBoffor..&c; '
Hetar Cerda. Carry Combe, and BrtlAei: 
Mdionnv Knobeand Curtain nai;
Bnm endBoIl-MelalKetllei.CoRba MUli: 
Aiai, eutehole, Hammere, dtc., dte., Ae.
rWto* WnUaiAVM
Weuereerivioganaddllion to oar Stock af 
Saddlery that eaacet be excelled, and wUl eall a» 
loa’ai can be found TVesl of the monnUine.- 
Ull tad eoo. COBURN A REEDER.
Tm CarEeatfn:
We have now au entire Slock cf Tool, of 
tm^deaerlptioo, uid will eeU iow^s^a
h Improved in iti iutemal uvangen 
>repilotar la prepund to give te Ifa 
favor him with a call, a Kentucky vmay 
end thobeet fnt.___ __ ___ __________
His Ileusc la convenient to the Packet Lead­
ing, and hla porter. wUl ba in rcndinoas to con-'•CT£S vrav-iiir ■
i/the are which the market afford.. 
iallei . - .
TIIE BOlIb HOUSE.
____k«Ulo»4lM«, CwBciml, Ky
T(«ir. L. BOTD, reapoctfully infonna 
a the pnbllc tliat Ibe above eatnbllahnient baa 
boon thoroughly repaired, sad ia now in com ' 
pielo order for the reception of gneata. Door 
open atall bourn of the night. BDlamodarato., 
Doc. 15,1846.____________ nolSIy
Piaoo Poffics.
'Vn'E have jnat reealv.d aaotbar cpIaDdM In- 
TT atranMntfromlheHaauraetoryorBdlet,
Camaton &. Alba, Boirta.. wbiob wa ofir far 
"FauTs.''*COLLlN8 A BLATTERMAN.
. here lately Autvad from Eealera 
Manntelarea,ane..edentaMortirMalor
--------Silk and Cotton Umbrollaa, which I will
aell oa low ns article* of IhemmodeacrluUoocan 
bopurebaudebewlierc. JAS. WOEMALD. 
110* 5 neai ■■'ertetSecond, atreet
MANSION HOUSE,
And Omml SUge A Btoamboat Oflee,
(Comer of Main A SL Clair »t*.j'
JFrawfctort, Bn-
N. SHIELDS. l»roprlCTC.r.
rnHlS commodlon* and eonveiilenUy located
J_ HOTEL,havitigbeenpureliiuied,tliorev>.-i*
ly repaired and refnrniibod by Uie preient p:o- 
prietor.li alwaye open for Iho reception ofvlr t>
nm.to wlu« evei^UioBllenwIII be which
January lO, 1848. ly
MayavUle, Feb. 18. '49. ,
Ometlaan OTM«ilMiir~ 
MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
WE have received within the leal ten deya, a 
TT large end well acisefed Stock of Groceries, 
aadbiva drtemilaed to reellae from cash sale* 
ajno *12 to 14,000 u-liliin tfao next Month.— 
iggood for cash, will




II good aoand artlelm 
B.F. T.&
chanU, Teoclien, and oDiar*, an 
iortmenl of School, Theological, Law. Medteil, Ij »djui 
••• illane»aibookaiCapandLoUerpu|.r.l
First Call!
conetor nolo, ioeome forward and aeltla lauia* 
VUTU.T, u all accooula for i84« era drawn off 
*<^ ready to bo Hinared, prevkM, yon bring the 
CASH, witboat which we wUl ba nnablo to par-
Fab. e, '49,-l(Kd. REES A ALLEN.
T*^8ALT_T.bl.^Sd^pnt np U 
deelS/tt^ ^SufuTMETC^E A
«AM. Idec.11,1 M.STAHLEY.
Lxwu COLURS. G. W. BLAnXWAH.
CMMNi'ftllLAWm
DeaJert in J7ooAi, Paper, Statiunery end 
Fancy Arliehi, West side of 
Sutton St., near tlie Riter, 
MAYSV1LLE,KY.
W. BLATTERMAN, tfao busiaeaa will boreaf- 
ler bueondnclod nndor the Arm of Colliua A 
Blutterman. Tha senior partner has recuntiy, 
roCnmed from aNorlhemaiid Eaalemloar,dur- ' 
Ing wlikh ho aUanded the nuuiually large laJea ' 
of Books, Paper, SlaUonery, and honey Artl-|
CBC9CFBIE8: UltOCSBIEBS
J 00 BAGS Prime Rio Cotfoo;
SO Hdt •• N. O Sagari 
7SBbli N. O.MelMw;
SO Hf do do. 
lOBblGoJJaS^p;
80 Qr do do.
S3 BUe I and 9 Maekar-di 
SULf do doi 
IS Or BO 1, do.
SO Boxen M.R.RaialiMi
IE”«”Ctss—r'’’”’
Jnat received and for Sale atUieleweM market 
pr^j^b| ARTUS, MEBCALFE, A CO
InSURAME AGAJNSTFIRESf
Off re, M 
pSUREi
allyorforlimiledpsrloda. AppHo. _______
od to lira A^^l,jw»aUy or by lottar, wlU bo
SlUCTOBS:
John Weltb, Ji
THE AnEBACAM FIRE OlSUft.
JVb.'«,®raf^7»^PAi/oie7pA
£S Bnlldlnga, Ft " -
____ CdWli far fPftciBf.
nu> BOURBON—1ST BUi BoartiM Whin-
m i iL. r (I .
knaaa, llyatarical Fils, Convnl- 
inia, Ae. Dr. Hart weald liuprvm H 
oindi of tho aSUcted, that llw Veget- 
(tract b the only nmedy everdbeovered 
that can bo relied on for the penaanont cure of 
IhbmoHtdreadruloralldbeasea. Asibh '
of Enrope, aa well a* (hose ofonr own coaiitry, 
have pronoUDMd Epihpay laeamble. 'And it
iVtecICHItAHft
has been an eonaiderad by many, uiiUJ Ihia umil 
IraBortaaiof all dl«>ov»jlM wa. laiule by Doclor 
AHart,ncariyRxbaB yean since, daring wbbb 
a been performliur soiiie of Die mast 
REMARKABLE CUKES
oenlcUbona,i______ _____ _______________
of Dib Uoly valnable medicine to Dieir pallonta 
chup,aud fileadi, who ore oaicbd.at Dm only
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
naod by thoao who have been cored by U<b val­
nable uodlcino. OiHmy^xIbavoaaffoipdbe.
THE uadenigBod will lall ata mod. 
(OBU pitoe, aad npoa reaiaiiabU 
icradlb, a aeu aad eoaveiiiaiit deu-
____,bk bnement, bnilt of brink and Su-
In go(^ atyle, ont of the beat nuterbb, 
Itaatedon FontDt etreat, la Iha city of 
. ^ rille. Tholoibaearaorone, froaeniSS 
foot on 4th, end rnnaiag bank 1484 fb^ b 
Grant StrooL Tlw bouae b lo amngod that It 
may ba need as a ilngle taaemoDl, and, U <* 
ad, nan bo eaMly canvertad ioio two.
ParaoBi wMitng to purchaae. Can vlai 
prembea, BniL leant the brms by applteall
VnmahtmgtoM ytmmle College
rPHE neeeod tonn will 
lAnt,ai^coaUBae Ava-------- and coa ane Ava dobDw; after whbh
there will boavacaUonof twomoatlw.
Jan. 13. '48.—•
J».K.
clee,al the fiui.e S*i« in Boston, New York, - ...., ----------------
and Philadelphia. Large pnichases were » .ule! e‘'s< >>y ib Agent, couUi 
at Iheso solu. as vrell as at the beet llouaea. for ^ «' s'""')' dnscrlpDon, ■;
mar, aer- Bam'iv. Mono 
JNO. F. DOBYNS, Agent.
No. 16. Mmkot.L,Msyavine, Ky
rnuiklin Fin, Bci  ̂lad LifiB In. 
•toanca OompAOY,
JAMES TKABUEl^-y* 7?
D. S. Cranbshb, Sre'y. 
fTHLS long eataUiabod Compaay, with the moat 
± ample niimua for Die proleeUonof lb Pell-
Seue, Riven, and Lakes.
Risks will be taken on Die i> 
lenui.,aadallcbimawitlbalitMm|( 
• • ailed in Di.iMi;rto.v™vii;kVrE.7;;dTL^^^ • “',»&DOBvjis,iito..i
Stationery and Wall paperj Fancy Artlcliaj apritl9. No. 16, Alarkctst.,Maysville,Ky. 
MsDc and Musical IibtrumenU, OH low as they I, ror Dio ropntniion of Dio above Compiiiea, I 
con bepirrchased, forcath, or on time to pnne- nave Die privilege of referring to H. A. Uiu. 
luideni^era. TheoMaUbhmout baar^cent-1 E>4..oflbisclly. JNO.P.MbYNS. agent.
ly been enlarged and the fuclIlUea for di' igbu-!----------------------------------------------------------
alnem greatly Ineraiuwd; therefore, Uir Invito, \ IFE INSURANCE-Hovlnf been aprolnbd 
leir uck and iJ Agent for the Counectlcul Muliiid Insnr- 
auce Company, lam prepared to roooive propo- 
«ala for Life Insuianea, from |Nreeiu from the 
■gea of 14 te 67, on the most favorable briiu 
Tho grenl odvaiAage which ■■ non 
aiirera in tUb Office, is Dib:—Bach
New Bfrfrka, Jmm Bamived,
BVH. H.COX &CO.
^A^F^tA, Ib Hbtory, Climate, SoU
’'•aiiSr'' ”'S:
Great HiiAarty DlauoBd« Tbackeny.
Castle* Air. . Mm. Go^.
...merin ih
in.bul BOW I rejoice 
In bring folly restored to healDi end happlaoar." 
Another aays, “1 (hank God Diat I foe I Diet 
am n well man. lolss fe.l it a duty loproclali 
Hte thceude ef the earth, Diatthoee simllari 
ainicted miy'find reliof.” Another, (who b a 
EMINENT LAIVTER, 
and well known In this city,) eaya.^my son has 
been affilolod for yean with EpUepey, bat b 
tow enjoying good kealth from the Vegetatdo 
Exireel. lb ramo."*a>-B he.“>ihon1d ancToaght 
teboMnDdedtethoeodeorthocarlh.” AnoDier
mygiatt|)^*teDr. Hart.^for luring been Ibo 
—an*, under the bluriog of Oo<l. of restoring 
te Die enjoyment of good health, after liov- 
rboenoAlictod witbEpllepeyIn Ib worst form; 







oftwanty eeronyears and rix inonthi.eoredby '
Dia nee of thilTruly Wondeifnl Medicine. »■»« >. -
ReadIhe/GlIoniDerrmaThMecare w/tAe„m,/ .
-----tracthwe tAnnu* Knetoai J •*» .y«ar*, and which ha* nrsvee «l. ”mon hs. After Iracehne tAnnu* Xnelond [ 
Seotland, Germany ^ iTunre, consulting the \ T>"
mori eminent phytieims, and erjnmding fir \ 
mtdldue, medieaJ tnamient and adviie. lAwe ‘
MaryDirton.B tale of M 
MemnliM of a Phyolcbn. 
Dnice and Conein, 




Lecturet on Shalnepeue, 












Mia Iha Eoal aadDr^Dntbia'sObee
Alpeaa?tlie Rblna t^Headly.
II and examine th i i
BOOTmnd SHOE fdTiiKK
(At the Old Stand of W. W. Latiur,) 
en Rlnrfcpt Ptr«ct.
«^V-«a J. W. WROTEN re«eeir -fH 
Ik. ly infoniw the public l^.i :,«* ^ 
has pnrehaned the above eebhlbbnient. iird con- 
• luee to prosecute Die biiri 
* bronenes. Uekeepeon 
D seaorlnient of HO01'
id shares in hi* ptofib, and In 
'!• Innumd IIAIo beyond the 
iiim. lu ell
miring becomes a member of the corporation, 
ai .  no caao b Die 
ibl o unonnt of the 
coses where tho premi 
effected for
....................... and SI,I
variety of Men's Women's 
ir, all af nhick ba irill .ell upon 
Icniis for CASK, and wiir ba
PorSbieor Heat.
T|TtoSto’S:r,.T'.toT?r.::to.. 
to.'.ffis'.’iiii; • SJ2”; ■ *” I
to.
•iarsi’i'r.l’r'T'TK:::-





uk^l te the public foru liberal ohare of [uit- 
ronjje.
s to order, any I’ wei ipUoa of 
_____________ Ploaee coll, exainine. and bework in hb line.
rilOannenoiisInwaBtef gtNMlblurk Ink, we 
X would euy that we have on hnu i and k««|i 
ccaebnDy, a larga antmly of Maynard nad 
Neyei' manufactnie. 'Thie Ink hM steed tbs 
tost for twenty-five years and la nnivetmlly ad­
mitted te besnperlortoany now in nse- 
jan 6 cdLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
mew niMsit'.
A Lot af New Mnric.just rccciredand for sale 
Aby[feblS] COLLfNS At BLATTERMAN
■^<5s5ssr&^r^'*
lOTO, B. JU axk 
iMBRICA.J. M-. 
ilorly between the
PfNHE Firb Snum RCTO
J. Master, and NORTH A I 
t^K.Mayr.^llI pjy regnl
(Sundays excepted.) ''
Tlieae baab are nniurpaeard in speed and ao- 
eomniodaUoni by any others on the Wealern 
wnUra,and will afford to porwmsrenchlag Maya- 
iatheevenluganopporlniiily of a speedy 




a stock, If the IniuraL-. . 
Painphleb giving a fnll exnlvual 















O E’kS'cIffLVTA'Sf •■Jto'S, to 
11 of ilmsvUlo, and other*, that he haejnst 




W F. have jnat received from Dm Manulbrtery 
TT n very bm kt of CrinmUis Tree*, of all 
dewiTlpUana. We have also conabnUy on hand 





St^ VaUnUlWa Say Coming! Camliiell
Fab n
fTHE firm lieretoi 
1 ofCnttarAaGniyla tbb <by dbwolved by 
mutual couaent All debb doe lo Die firm oro 
to bo paid to Hamilton Gray, and all claim* a- 
gainatmid firm are lobe paid by arid Gray, who 
wUI conUnao Dm bnrinom in Ilia asTne hauaa.
HENRY CUTFER, 
HAMILTON GRAY.
Ma)-sville, Dec. 15, '48.
Ik, a good aloe 
aad L/QUOH, . and will give strict allooDoB 
to any biwiiwaa aatniated to hla care.
Tboaa who owe the hte firm ef Cnttev A 
Gray, by note or eltaatwlm, whkh b dne. will 
confer a great favor by making paymeal at their
,.... torriry x.!*: ““ I
jjBlTTAL STTROSHT. ~
DR. R. MARSHALL, Scum
to"S,.°£•^X"""“V —
t^.-18. '4R tf.





Ma.Wa.Sacaaa’* l«ma to Da. Hawt-I 
have apaat over three iheamnd dolbr* for mod- 
kino aad medical Btlendanc ' 
taka a tour to Eerm wUh'
fiirtvhdWdEogbad. Icoi_______________
laaat pb)-ilcbaa there in re^t U Iib caao; 
they exanUDod him and prescribed accordingly. 
I remained there three monlhe wilhont perceiv­
ing any ehange hr the better, which cont me 
abent pocketed by Die phy*k<aii*,eDd the 
meal that I received was cpiokn that my 
on's case was hope'eas, and 
--------'IVELY 1S INCURABLE.POSIT '_____________ ____
. seeerdinriy left Eagland. travailed Dirongh 
Seetbnd, Oermauy uS France, and return^e ,
if November Inst, with my 
cured a. when I left. |
a, and eoneluded to try Ilarfa Vegetable
many eaten, some of twouly and thirty 
. . standing, and 1 can aninre yon I am not
■orry I did so, aa by tha nae of Hurt's Vegetable 
ExIrecl alone, he was nrtored to
PERFECT HEALTH, 
lib reason, whicii was su fur gone *■ tu ■■iifii 
him for bninnes*. ia onllrely realored, with the 
prospect now before him of lUb, health, and aar- 
fuluem He ia now 28 yean of age. and 97
Baecenaat to Cnttrt A
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWEfdR V
THE Snbaoriber b new opoaing 
rof««ch- 
tbe follow..lanreand
Silver peloaUew dup1e>, hplne.





Bplaadl  enamekd painting BrosI Pins; Dio- 
Jd  uiy Kcr Hi4s and Pm-.
Gold an SUnr Skava aad WaM Bachiaa; a 
' BaiujAiiT
EacRIaga,
polDled Gold Pens, wIDi and with-
... ..............■
andasIamiMlvodteaellaltbeloweal pomt-before in Uiia^y;
iexamla. my aUtek before,1 trail all la ujiTwUI call aad ei 
charing elsewhere.
M.)^llle, Feb, g, 'A8.
rKliSII AKKIVAIs «F 
300 PAOKAOB8 OF
QOMM. 01awr«ad.CWM WaM.
pOMPRISINO every variety of etyk and 
U pallera, to be found ia any WoirterB Uoaa, 
just reeolvwl end for sate at Emtsrn priceo—
yearefimoBtlw ef Dib ___________  ______
wlUi llibmoet dreadful of dbeasra, but Dunk 
God b now enjoying good lieallh.
How, rir, ililth without weika I don't boliev* 
In. To say isimll boever grateful lo you bone 
Diing, ondaa I hero encloaa you one hundred 
dreiTdeltan, i have no doubt but you will think 
Dlls ssolber and quite a different Uiing. Hir 
debt of grilitiide I sDII owe yon, but pleuee ac­
cept this amonnl as lateraat on the debt in ad- 
ince. Yours, very respectfully,
'Signed) WILLIAM SECORE.
AMotber Renanrltafolcrmre.
Head the /"IKw'xg efrItJicmU a' Mr. U m H. 
ineUs. oJjC, ted trim FMteMir Fit’ li-rnlii th ’r- 
artt Cured iy un'v Ox. Hart's »-
To all whom it may ennnarn—I hereby cor- 
...... ..y„ apwerda of
.......... .... with EplIapUe Fit*. It
belnipossilile for me lo deccribe the a-
Dfy. Dial I have been affik^ 





re of the 
mof thb
St:™ I
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN 
MgyvUle, April 12. jgjp. SuiioaSteit
„»ew and 4,'licap!
ooiitidonoc. believing w. con furnbh ^ 





who TOy fovor^ with olben, tssa^^'Zlml
tegeDwrwhhall Die — 
bedv end mind, whkh tho poor victi   
dre^ nconrgo and hlDierte involaerable fos ef 
nan euffera, I luva anffered through Dw voti- 
on* states of this dbeoto, from havji 
beks light, and for beta
"""■'m.te'.K'......... ,
word. 1 have IrtaduBtll Igrew weary of try­
ing, withent teceivlag any beaefit whatever, a^
I looked forwnitl t e Die mcomngar Death, the fla 
bheref mortality, te end ny nitwry and eon-
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
and bars every rreaou to believe Dial the dlsea**
_____ _____
Ptoito.wwMpitoki life WtotototoraiMl toto.1 H rton.U priew,. . i.l af im w
allwhoanafllol 




I'm. II. raraclb about
*Ht esprsialv for Diis trade.
______ _____ * and wilt IriT* M.yiville every Monday, Wat-
inw,41ib tevaOidayerMarah liwadar ami Fridav. at 9 a'Horl,. a. M ,r| 
i’. r. HAVEMEYBB, Mu-or. I leave Clarlnnati Turedava, T hniadavaaad Ste- 
Intimalrly »cqaainled'wtth Mr. ; urday.al Ifto'ckrk, A. S!. riopplng at aUin- 




I will b* cawpleBCMlr iBMrt-m yit iW|n«B«wi7 lU
•4 in tba Dailt Flao.*! Ike roUowlag iwmi 
For e»n wniare E>r twain liMi «r Im*. Ibrm I
•ortlono.............................................................
Monthly, or y
oiDiJ terma of oUMr city dollie*.
All odvorilMmonlt ohonld bobaaM iB on Um 
ooonlByprBTiono to poblleotlon.
R*ad * SkhMOB% AMte/.
WedoMday. being (be birtMy ofth« 
ilUiatrioue WMbinflon, we •‘dropH ■»>’* 
for the porpoee qf wiioeMiag tbe moro- 
ing exercieee of the pupile, In the above 
named juatly popular Institution, and 
m oonfcaa that we ware '
OtVBITIO 
ertheO
wbai wo saw and beard, during Mr abort 
vbiu
Tbe exorciaoa oonsisied of reading 
by both male and foinaleI/J U.U113 CIUU
anidenta. and a protenik diaeuasioB, in 
whioh tbe males only • • - • —• .MW ..HMM F* Vfl
tbe first part of tbe eieraises, we cannot 
apeak in terms tufficiontly strong to ex- 
pram our astonishmenu Fire miaatn
oafyweio allowed them to write, and ma­
ny of the ' ■
Friteyynoraliig, Fab. 9S, 194*.
tT* We lira nnlhorized tn Bananaes 'nnniAa 
Y.rAmit, Ena., u a cuDdldale forawat iu the 
approaching Suta CouveuUoa.
ST Hsaaiaoic Tatuir. Eao., laa eaadldato to 
reprawDUhs noDuty erUaeoa. ia tboenaaiag
e^IIoM. Joint P. GaiWEa baa our; 
thanks for a splendid map of Oregon and 
CaUfomin. and other Documenia received.
SvicivE.—Isaac Cool, an old and re* 
apeeted citizen of Cotumbua.O.. commit­
ted snimde, by hanging, e few days ago, on 
■ceouiit ornfavorileaon. and some pecu- 
thoughi
honor to older heads and riper yean. - 
Some of ihnso rend by ttie young ladiea 
were truly beautiful productions, and gave 
evidence of genius and talentoi a high 
order. We should like to speak of soino 
of thoae more definitely; but it would be
•M VlUWUH.IIIMna, IS IMJt
furiously on the r^eal of the Black Laws; 
and the way he puto in ibe “1^ Ucka" it 
aeaution to both Demoerau and Wbigs, 
who voted for it. We have no idea thu 
the frer people of (hat State rrili submit 
to such u state of things as will exist un-
2^‘r <??SlNTINO. vJSutJmM TL 
MsyarUla. Fab. SB. ’49^lw.
Bpfrial Nofatt. “
ep3al;niid pel
poor in from an quanera. at tbe next sea- 
aioo of tho Legidatuie,. praying for the 
of the Black Law#, with 
i.!s, making them more rigiduPM.u iiraiii iiMfi o 
than they wore before. Tbe free peo- 
pie of Ohio can never eonrent to come 
on a level with tbe out-oast colored popu­
lation from other Slates; and wo anticipate 
the most fatal consequences to the ne­
groes, unices the proper distinction is kept 
up between them and tbe whites.
fiisl hanoa, ws ars Dsw lUe t4 tfler taeh ia- 
^eementA as cwoot TaM (o aa-KrtBeeali who 
will call, Ihnt itialatheirlntarestiopaKbaasor
V. U.UBV u nmioi o W  
unwise, perhaps, to make distinctiona of 
the son, and we ahall leave our fair young 
friends to gaett which of them we 
t»u« compliment, were we to speak out.
iome lime, Loou autiooed at Columbus. 
O., recruiting for tho Oregon Raiment. 
leA that city for JefiTeraon Barracks, a 
few days agt., under orders from tbe Gov-
produced mental derangement.
O^We will attend to our friend of the 
Herald on Monday.
05" We are yet without a mail from 
Cincinnati; and, in consequence thereof,
bnvo DO Into news from that quarter.
Natobal—We aro told that OM irSf. 
fejris very indignant on account of the
treatment which ho bos lately reedvedatiiu uuB uii cei o i 
the hands ofhis master and the whig pa^ 
ty. He thinks it very hard that his r
ter. who was “a wftig, hil net an ultra 
whig,” shooid be made President, while 
As—“a ftor«. hut not an ultra horu”— 
has failed to bn elected Vice Prcaidenl. 
Truly, may Old WhUeg tay, <«Bepublics 
are ungrateful!”
(tt- That one hndreit diamond 
breast-pin at Boyd’a on Market street, is 
decidedly the most tparkling in the city. 
The young lady who ebtaine It, will no 
go long wiihout a husband. .
'-“'••I'........ o lO eOK
The truth is, they all acquitted them- 
solves n<Aly, and to the great credit of 
themselvea and Teachers.
The debate wits to us exoeedijiglv in­
teresting, the queetion being 
“Has the world derived groaior 
tagee Irom thoinveniion of Printing,than.luui uiu iMTaniinn i r^ni
from the Mariner’s Corapaaaf”
Three disputanU were chosen on each 
side, and tbe tpeechea were nol only lor 
teal and argumenlaiive, but, we may add, 
trulu eloquent; so much so, that we were 
filled with wonder and ‘
Go-ahead, William—you are right! 




of T.rai. E„., „ ,
.fJIKM.
.—BiMilww
the rapid progress made by these states­
men in enhrfo,
Tlie whtde aflair was an iotetlectaa] 
tnat thu wg .h.11 ni ng. 6,g„,------------ uuh BWDo rorgoi, a
iHeourlnlealioiitoenjoya like plei 
ure more frequentlyin future. Did p------------------------- ------------t»iu f lf
rents, and oihera interested in the cause 
of education, properly appreciate the im-
«rWe I a iheraemplofa
apleadid lbordil8ded kdno;-»om our 
friends Cobnm di Reeder—a anperior ar­
ticle from their late'
ui u inu .  
portance of this school and tbe lasting ad­
vantages whioh tbe risinggeneration will 
derive from it, they would viait the Insti- 
tution more frequently, and encourage 
the pupils by their presenco. in their on- 
ward march n* fame and usefulness; and 
we hope that more altemioo will be paid 
to this matter in future.
It is, in every particular, an imereBing 
School, and its able and w^Hualified 
conductors deserve every dt^rMofen- 
couragement. More aneo.-----
Babd to stop.—The propenrity with 
some persons for going to California, is 
far stronger than oura; and few, wo be­
lieve, would nave resisted tbe temptation 
lately placed before a young man “down 
East.” of whom the Bostoa Journal speaks 
thus:
“A ease came under our observation 
this morning, of a young man about 17 
yearatd‘-~ f—fe—u----- w:----- a.
goes out in the brig Mary wll'J!?f.‘”ee is 
the eon of rich parents, who have offered* . .. _—..M-
him every inducement toatay at horn 
Ilia father has offered him ton thout 









Auction fend Atsetf^qS;:^----- _;*■ SUrea. Cisotaaavi, Ofcta
Barileti*a CoMnercinl Cwllew* .................... awsM af ».
• V.a.1 aajaa ei OM Uiaii.
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foUowed himtoilie wharf, ofll-red 
seven thousand more. But he prefe 
going. The tears flowed down the 
of lhatkmd aun-. ..s she lefl the wl 
after the brig hau1-.jd ofl’inlo the stream, 
andeorrowfelly weoded her way home­
wards. It IS nid I he young man is hei r 
to about two hundved ihoutand dollars”-
senoraaydeeaii. fraud, argtael,
proof brick «o„,«aWdI 
' at tho lowert iMilMt arieea. Hit
Tub WAT IT WOBM.—Since Saturday 
last we have lost three subsoribers, on ac­
count of our opporitioo to tho fanatical 
------------------ -iftheEr -.......................................
gained wnefren. How long will it take 
the gentlemen to break down the Fiuo, 
I that rate!
a  doeoit, f .’^Bfgto l, or (allaK to 
./ovor aoy money which may comolobia 
iDda from .doa made by hi 
: and any pertoB who
P“y
haou. ju u u mni aa ancuoanr
aformald; s n  may be fuilty of
■Bd orery of not ten than 6fty dollars.
Baud Hnirt
>aa.3,I849.
AU e.c vnonce, i l ( ra  
GitV. faithfoUeOw
turn* of Uie amount of salra
n Mta Wore tho Ma’yM of tte 
> obeerve the pmitlona of Ihit
e anu BEcaraia re- 
to (boConwsUal
i i i e la i  neavy importatians— 
for which they have ogr grateful thanks. 
If any of our readers wish to procure a 
firat-rato article of -the son, er anvthing 
elae in that line, they will call there of 
courre. They tiro clever gentlemen— 
80 they are! ^
our friend failed to receive a patronage...m . .. .
daily l«W..'“wrm™~fediMd iJC
Iievo, nnd so expre—■*  •
thoCMIliB
OfldfeleofeDt
The vote for President and Vice Presi. 
dent of the United States has been offi. 
dally counted by tho two bouns of Con- 
gross, and the result is as fdlowa;
For Presideni-Z. Taylor |«3.
“ “ Lewis Cass 1*7.
For VicePreaident—M. Fillmore 163, 
W.O. Butler 1*7,
rand IS woah^ from under him; but we
B«pealtofhewei«!
The people of Brown county, Ohio, 
have called a meeting to bo held a*
»cro invunoa » oe-
Ho, VOB CAiiroaNiA!—Our gallant 
youpg frienda, Tnonaa M. Wiucv, with 
WIUUM H. SIIAII., and somoothem, are 
to leave thia moming on the Packet for 
Cincinnati, thence loCalifoniia by way
of Cbagree and Panama.
Theeeeterling young men bear with 
them our best wishes for their protacriiy 
and safe return. May (heir advsMure 
-id. .apply „r
ha. Da, y Flog alloat. yo. i, ftirtbal 
oo. WIU very soon learn, if he has not 
learned already, that Mayaville, though a 
-ry “large town of its size,” is too small 
r a daily paper. Friend Pike has great
s ashed  
f«r he may be made to pay ton much for 
the experiment. Priotaie,gonerally have 
no funds to wane upon doubtful enter- 
prixes—Cenawnawte*.
There la truth, friend John, in that Inst 
9 ®»y be mote or leasKumuim—ana mere ma  e ote r teas 
of It in the whole erUele; bat we do not 
feel like giving up the ship yet, while we 
have so many ardent friends to cheer its••--V oomi B o n ui ‘Geotgelown, on tho Sd day of March, for *® ™“y •"*«“----- -----------------
the purpose of expressing their opinions, ®" «»«“ undertaking. Wewereihefirst 
relative to the repeal of the Black Law*. **'• »® promised to be th loot fe—
The meetlng-is to be withoot distinction promiu hat heen redeer -df »n^ •].
as to parties, and a large coming-together 
« umioipated. Right, frienda.goaheadl 
Oar Book Tabla.
Kafkafa Mlhtary RecoBBotaoee. frem Fort
tforaU.’taeludii.e port of’tlwAtaf  ̂M* 
Nofto, sBd OtU Rlvots, by Linr. W. H.
The above is the title of a valuable pub­
lic Dociimeut, which we have just rwetv- 
ed from Vashington city, and for which 
we are indebted to the generosity and po- 
Uienesa of our Represetalive in Congreta, 
the Bou. John P. Gaines, who will please 
ace^t our thanks therefor.
It is 8 book replete with valuable to- 
formation, aod we prize it highly.
Mobb HAanwARE.—Our friends. Co- 
bum A Reeder, on Market street, have 
again received a lergo addition to their 
law iroponatiaa of Hardware. Cutlery, 
Ac., which make# It tho heavirat stock 
we have ever seen in tho city. The as- 
•orlmcnt ia general and
j—___ , EMC' .wf BiM al­
though we may have loot mo. y by the 
eniorprise, we are not eensibi • of it, » 
pretcm, so it makoa no difieronce. sioee 
we have aatisfied our frieod of the Herrid 
that we are as long^nded in a race as 
himself, aad, like old Zeek -amr fur- 
render.’*
The Daily Flag ^ll oominue to float, 
while our friends “stand up lotbe reck,” 
but should they fail, we uinst fail also.
OUBRTAL BvANicsre 1001.—We no-
Ob! how it will warm up the elmrse of 
the I. G., to dilate on this praisnwanhv 
eflbit! With what dignity the patriarch
A.B. CS08BT,
_ UMOTXD TO





various pattern ®“**s of
J- A & JACOBS.
«reiTOly aBBiout to stave ©«• the elee- 
uon of Senator until neit wlnler, but it 
wna no go. and several ofhis party friends 
gave him the slip. The rcsolution was
avi>iin:,u l e er l BDacoapioto.embra- 
ciag aveiyr ariMl, b) iha tndc, ofth. I.-
1..C ElJ »K.t .ppre,rf p„te„E ..rf
fioMl fiaiEi; M that ou.Ianwn con ba
eoiaa.ada.ad .bh ,hua„r iboy ..a, 
woat, OI CloaiaWi prl„,, ,,rf
i!ya,aal»a»yga«daioib,Daio«. Ia 
Connexion with t’ " '
.bay ba.e alio aa a>ton.i.a Ira.i 
.’la'*' ™
•■wM.u >u lo i t —
arlicia which we have piled up by the 
eordp iu one corner of our saaelui.
T« WAT TOTBttii*—S^Aboliiion- 
iat “over tbe river.” haa stepped bis sob- 
aeripUon to tbe Georgetowa Standard, and 
fnend Tomlinson, the ediior, *• 
to him thus:
gttato tbe renowned Cheng Khag will 
Wfi rvht eynare u, to the chalk,’ end 
ma^ thecas larga as possible!
If true Benevolonce has any where in
eia. Amem.
Slawto? *”*“ “* Piket—Dr*.
Aye, and even more so. brotliMl
, ^ OUoLe^dM^
In 8enat^ to-day, the resolutioa ol tbe 
Houae to go into an election on Thursday 
morning next for U. States Senator—Su­
preme Judgee and Quarter Master Gen­
eral, was taken up. Mr. Goddard was-------- ^ pg. ^1^^









I AVI. eonunencM 
1 WvMiB (bu sb«v*
.,LS!^:r.s£‘ra5!32;
with Roraeu anJ Carriagu to p U aay But af
■■ with Mb. IB^ hartp’ ba left „ 
thalowaMprtcte.for aala
whioh Is el  ̂aud uwlw feBoa. There are I O <^»psr.oa^ond street. U> Mtn- 
—,1--wl Boats oath. Und.sad »‘"«r up the •«» ta podordar, aa4
ihw. It it tba Mina Fam reipoeUulIy aollclt aahare of lb* paMk 
haWUtebaad,d«eU ptroiiap. Tboy wUI keep l.onat rare raa-
and Wanhoaaoo. Kltel-np Ai. Ptnaa. «bt..
> eaU and eBamiao t!io 
te  ̂«bteb will bor to Iray will da wall te'oaUproMy.'aM'km'l'be erroa, wbfM I
agreed to byadocidod' iMjori^^^^ The
Senate Vaa not in aesiion this aficnioon.bjouaw was u i ta-'r.-rz’.i'irKJS's;,
point at issue was, whether the Stale hav- 
tng once made one m.>de of traarii from 
point to another, should be entitled 
vor •------------ ’ • •-.1, n'B.IW.I.C. BIIUUIU DC m uwtto B monopoly} It wee note par- 
ate. Messrs. Thootpaon, tWiig,ly deb ae a ,
and Loiter, democrat, leading 
side, aod Meiars. Olds, whig. an. 




~Sm m, p.m," oun. tnooi
Well, dear friend, we seed you 
bor, to easure you. that, ooiwit
xning 00
'Kr
O'-". Kf a a m DOlWltbOlaDdiDB
Our eeotimenta, eiactlyl We Mali
ir^---- .aurroiiser OUT UMepeeileDee, as an 
editor, to gratify the mai.' ambitioo of euch 
men as yon heve to deal with, old friend.
Naw PaBctRCT—A bill haa pasted 
ing a new election ‘Precinct in Maaoo.-(i - .r r Mi r ee  
oounty. Our renden in Mawio will do
well to beer Akin mind.
aaorAFBBPAMBT
—Mr. Crabb, e Senator from Pbiladel 
phte, in the PeoDnlt ■ ' - -
»a.b.bi.pi«,wb,lb
^ ^ HUKTERi PHISTER.
Aag*______________ No. 4 Allea BBiUlap.
T cort. bout (ha most oLieDsire ^^roof 
ropWarehonaelnKenlpeky. era naw ready 
> hemp for rach at dartre teem. 
• aarvloa. The door* and wta- 
' Plata Iren
.a EUe sad Stare




t,±S.r' rvieinity In mi^UoB.-^
EnaWaJ^ as ’anyFa'unio id tea pitaa, no 
Will endaavor la keep la pad Saddle and Ea^
!■(,»» a  m m  ' 
StakTa I  the it . sad
a
. _ F. M. WEEDON. *
TH08. JACBiOg.
ETTboBteB jDokMB MIU oaBttBDcs te earry 
Mtbalnsinesa af abwiagkaima,« Biaal,tB
.w......1__e.-Li. *
A^KuTN^mECTMAM^^IlJiU
il on the new plaa of comblDlii( tba MatedMU UIE u i i iDDIBillt lao rtSlilSS
aeUTO priDCinlea ef madietea. in tbrtr paiHyi 
a plao whicb la teuM te gire la anargy aad
cempaaed are tbaae knawa U ha mptl retted aa. EUUUHIUWt-M h nkna B
ferthareltefof IM, Tis: M<
Tin, Os. A
tira,~et Pet., HydrMyaBle AeM, Baeab'resi, 
Spt. aad Aqua; eombtaad ae •• perbaUy te - 
U tba DoiteD ef lima; aad itfbidlBw u pbr i lBf yrt- 
I of free pemianeal bydneyRB-
la ackl—a daawaracam Id matUclne net bitearte 
ebUlDsd. ItsforiDDlabubeaDpabllrtiadiotbte 
DDd ether Medkil Jaaroate, aad alaa nbmilUd
te Bome of (he higbart raedicD’ ................ - ■-
aiDODE wbleb ai
Ite MDtaote frem fire, adopted. Ud-w. 
^Daneeef lba City ragD^ag the Slorap ef
“He felt proud of having voted against 
tho law aboikiuM impriaonmeot for debt.
for (Mu. be was cMgratulnied for his votea-MO,-a cmgr i iDt t a  
by every mao. by every linman being he 
liaapproving hiavoto.’^„f o t m m^ not one d se  e.'
Such a man would oppoaaa new con- 
stitutwn for the Stale of 6hio, becMte be 
wae afraid of the peuple! Away with 
Mch flendieh sentinwms, fit only for the 
dark ages of Kiag-craft aod Prieat-oraft.
O.bie Slaletman.
Mb of tba havli^M?'MoMtedwI^M
wUlbaateaby tbalr cSrUficakT^uillni;




la lay frem Iha effiea, Dr. Phteter Is
^------- by Madloal Collep. Ceiumbos, Okie; Bovdals
Nadieal Collap, Bruaswiek. Ms.1 Vanaast 
Callep ef Madleiae, Caatlatea, V 
N. Y.> aad also ia maoaserl 
lbs medical iaeal^ of the U
•uMiwrueaui uansar ______ ___
to tbe aetilaateDl of my BBceaBts. 
april 19tf JOHN 8HACELEF0R0.
a i a, jaa.i v a;
ite oB TU; Gaaarv




New York aad Obte. Fnl^by
.U1 Mil ....-1, cb..,. C.II I.. .,d d—. 1.1m *1.1 CIl,,.,™..,,.
Farw Ihr SakI
SSESSS:Mr <B head aod the rertdua 1a » meatha ham
22MS’lff[£dSl!S"* MM
9 u OEOluffi'wPOUJTT.
Feb. 13. *49. fncWi
........ .........-e. aaviag aeon loaae aa uraiaaue
• tbe Nertbam, MIddte,irraggwa and Apetbeeartea ganarmuy no Aiert eaa  aad Seatbem Slatek 
I Brttlsh Amarlera PrMlBeas, aad la aema ef 
> iadepaudeai Repabiku trtS^atk Amertes 
«. Griatea, Marealiat. Agaat fte tba Btete ef
Maya>HI..IM.
MMhSl^lSSSTVimUMl
w fe N. FOYNTZ tunietfaiti aoBoaBa*
JLl':.t^^?yt;^]S5lSi5
/■-------... at tkali eldetead e^.sfCaiTTiBg bartnM, b i M ete amar *J 




























Kind 9t AMfimay. GiMitTorn
Wedamdty, th* bMhUy ofthe of* the Oocw Mng e iit ^ f ptgelo»a.OUo5l«»rient,b oui 
UlusUricme Wuhiegton, we **dr^>^ io," fiiriouHyanthe rapeeloTtho Black Lawa; 
for the perpoee of witnoaeing the mom- end the way he pnta io the “big licka” it 
ieg exerdaea of the pupila,in the above jecautioa to both DemoereU and Whiga 
named juitly popular Inatiiutlon. and who voted for It. We have ao idea that 
muat oonfeea that we were delighted with the frei people of that Slate will aubmll 
what wo aaw and beard, during 6ur abort to auch a aiate of thioga ra will exist un- 
visit. derther^pea];andpeiiiiottwil1,nodoubt,
The exorcieoa eonsiated of reading I posr in from all ijuanen, at the next aea-
eal f t  l  a •Mnm
•UwlU beet
•i In thB Dailt Fuo,at the Mlawlaf iau»;
F V eae wpiare el twelve liMe er bee. three In-
.................................... gl .W
CecheddiUenelltuerUeB ... 3s 
Menthlj-.
vutl terms el oUier city deilbe.
All adrrrtlsenirBls shenld be hi 
•venlBg|.revleoi I0 pnblleaUoa. inonlbe
Fridayy Ploratag, Fe», St, IMS.
» Tirowee 
leMtluIheY. r*»■Veen enthi leendldate feraw». Eea., M i miDdl
eppreacnlngSuta CeiivouUon.
Cr HsBMW!. T*rtoB, Em.. I* e eeadldeto to 
'““utyofMoea, la iheeMulaf
lIoK. Joint P. GAiaas has our 
thanks lor a splendid mapofOregon nnd 
Califomiii. and othorDocumenta received.
Suicide.—Isaac Cool, an dd and re- 
•pccted citizen of Columbua,0., commit- 
auioide, by hanging, a few days ago, or 




by both male and female
the first part of the 
speak in b
prm our 1 strong to ex- F«m miaiUrs.r*—- ne  inmet
only were allowed them to write, and mn- 
uy of the productions would have done 
honor to older heada and riper years.— 
Some of those read by the young ladies 
wore iruly beautiful productions, and gave 
evidence of genius ond
produced n
0^ We win attend to our friend ofthe 
Herald on Monday.
Oir We are yet without 
Cincinnati; and, in < mail from ice thereof.
have no laic news from that quarter.
NATtmsi----We are told that Old Whi-
teyia very indignant on account of the
treatment which he hoi lately received at 
the handaofhis master and the whig pa^ 
ty. He thinks it very hard that his mas­
ter. who was *■« whig, hu mil an nltra 
whig,” should be made President, while 
As~“a Aerw, iul not an ultra horu”—^ 
hit failed to be elocted Vice President 
Truly, may Old ITAilejfBay.oSepuWica’
a  talent of a high 
order. We should like to speak of some 
of those more definitely; but it would be 
unwise, perhaps, to make distinctions of 
the sort, and we shall leave our fair young 
friends 10 gueu which of them we 
would compliment, were we 10 speak out. 
The truth is, they all acquitted them­
selves nobly, and 10 the great credit of 
themselves and Teachers.
The debate was to ua exceedingly in­
teresting. the question being 
“Has the world derived greaie- iJvnn- 
tages from tho invention of Printing, than 
from the Mariner's Compaasr 
Three diapntaoU were chomr. ^ anch
lion of the Legiilature,. praying for the 
restoration ofthe Biaok Laws, with 
amendments, making them more rigid
than the/ were before. The free peo­
ple of Ohio can never consent to come 
on a level with the ent-caai colored popu­
lation from other Slates; and we aniicipaie 
the most fatal eoDsequenees to the ne- 
groca, unless the proper distinction is kept 
up between them and the whilee.
Go.ahead, WHIiam-you are right!
Sa,<len„„. ,k„ h.d To.
ty varivtr sJTaiNTIN^, 
MaywUto, Feb, 33, '49.—Iw.
1^1, u.S»,
b..... ..B, .u, B cfl«. ■«], IB.
gperiol Notitte. v i Lumbe^
1 at Columbus,
Batn to STOP.—The propensity with 
•ome peraons for going to California, is 
far stronger than oura; and few, we be­
lieve, would have rostried the '
.u «|,ubwiia ii een on ea  
aide, and the speeches were not only log­
ical and argumentative.but, we mey add,
iM./u B.B . _______ 1.: fo much i«, lh.t m were
d with wonder end i
—..V wvH BbwiiMtwu ^. i ixi  
O., recruiting for the Oregen Eegimenl, 
leA that city for JeSbraou Barracks, a 
few days ago, uadoi orders from the Oov- 
ernmeoi.
heloreayoungman* 
thus: ”' " *
"A COM came under our obaervalioii
this___
yean of I a young man about 17
^Palc'itl Blmiiig Hh
rartb*OoBT0^^




^ectloa of tamWbe tofcn. to tkTZ.g.,'*
loDM of
No. 4. Allen nulldlm
rpHIS i« ■ new and sursaion nrliele. to whieh 





•hall pay over to llw TtManr
>llM, and ^oll Hiilo and poy OTor the
The eonne of iiody pomiod In thli InslUntien 
' loitraeUon is BivoriBdiTidrillto!*^.^*




^ out in the brig wX.'"h* fe
the son of ndi pareRts. who have oflered 
[nm every inducement loatay «i home.-
Kr That one hindred dollar diamond 
breast-pin at Boyd’s on Market street, is 
decidedly the most tparkling in the dty. 
The young lody who obtains it, will no 
go long without a husband. .
the rapid progress made hy these states- 
men in embryo.
The whole affair was an iniellectoal 
treat that we ahal] not eoon forget, and 
it ia our intention to enjoy a like pleas­
ure more frequontlyin future. Did pa- 
rents, and others interested in the cauae------------- --------------------- CSKM III UIW l-BUS
of education, prtqmrly appreciate the im- 
portance of this school and the iasiing ad- 
fbe rising generation will,Ho BiBuigKenaraii  
derive from ii, they would visit the Inati- 
tulion more frequently, and•Mb.iB licii oiiii oDo encourage 
the pupils by their presenco. in their on- 
word march m fame and uaefiiloem; and 
we hope ihni more attention will be paid 
to thia rpatier in fnlure.
Oirwe . 8 ihenedptofa
•pfandid fiwr^ilaJed-knifW^fhnn our 
feiends Coburn fe
tide from their late h
for which they have oar grateful thanks. 
If any of our readers wish to procure a 
first-rate article of-the sort, or anvihing 
else in that line, they will call there of 
•o“tb"y aS*^
Ni o i a_________
Hia father hae offered him ten thousand 
“»‘"»yhewii' remain; an aunt, who?V . “ M sunt, who
fdlowed him to the wharf, offered him 
seven Iho^d more. But ho preferredinousanu e  
going, fbe iea-8 flowed down the face 
of that kind au;.. a. she left the wharf, 
after the bng hauled off into the stream, 
and sorrowfelly wended her way home­
wards. It IS said the young man is heir 
to about two buR.lred ihousand dollars”.
:;^n w«K
or more good and •ufficiuot euretiesIrarulBDt to




whieh ie tfw brat tomily i{radtolB?B2ir^msmm
d««^VbTci:;\“;’Mirey-;hrii;u7toto%7•oBoraaydeeoU. fraud, oejtoel, or tollar
py over'oay monoy whlS*TOy''eo‘Se“to hta 
honds fmn» rale, mule by Idm ra taeUanaer
count of our oppodiion to the fanatical
ts of the Era
gained Mnelrra. How long will it take 
tho gentlemen lo b.'eak down the Plao,
oRo. .1. Eoch and evarv vnrtlnTmrennninini
by the Coo«il, .hall before ho toollowSlto Wl
Baled bafi
wp 39. '4a:-if‘ H
Ho, son CAtiroaaiA!—Our gallant 
young friends, Thohas M. Wilbox, with
OOdaleotBit
The vote fw President and Vice Presi- 
dmit of the United Stales bu been ofB- 
etally eounled by tho two houses of Con­
gress, snd the result is as follows;
For President-Z. Taylor |63,
Lewis Cosa 1*7,w " • Lewis Cosa 1*7, no fund, to wnme upon dKd 
For VicoPfeddont-M. Fillmore IfiS, pri*ea.-Cc*a«m»«SA.
W. O. Butler 1*7,
w >niB rnaimr m iniure.  f i , . i . it
Sr-h!i!!l’ WiLiuH H. Shall, and some others, aro
&hool, and its able mu t^-qualified to leave this morning on the Packet fer 
dem ererr dcfm or,.- Clncin,»li, ih.oai ,o C.liteii. bv ... 
I'™"™'- ofObijMmdPm,,™,
Tbetosteriicg young men bear with




W'l. Our Locofeco friwd Pike, keene 
- hni fchia Da. y Flag afloat, yet we fear t at { 
loo, wi 1 very soon learn, if he hue at 
learned already, that Mayaville, though-v.,uv.. Bijc u , L_____ . ___





Second St. h/wcon Market 4. SuUon ita
ai'w «"^ri
ai's^ It Si,|?SKss 5
sasisass
Job. 9,1849.
nernlug Llee, l.rr Rdmd!
! I. /
OaiWTAL Evahics or 1001,—Ws no- 
lature for ehansring sGrsnd Ag4^ inMt io lu cn atsT mi j 
hstSists. Success to that mtnaure.
Ob! how it will warm up the charge of 
tbsl. 0„ to dilate on this prstseworthr 
effort! With what dignity the patriarch 
Confuetui will moke bis allusions thsroto. 
in tBe •‘oTiginar langusge! With what 
—■- - wd ettng tkag will
> up to the chalk,* and
for a dally paper. Krie  i e s ereai 
•nergy, and iiewll neverdospair till the 
sand .a washed from under him; bnt we 
f«r he may be nWe to pay ton mneb for 
the experiment. Prinlem, generally have 
u e oublf.] enter-
BapMl ia the word!
The people of Brawn county, Ohio, 
have called a meeting to be held a^ - _ .
Georgetown, on the 9d day of March, for **“''* ** *"•“>
waing their opinions, •><xl«rfeking.the purpose of expreni
relative to the repeal -f the Black Uwa. 
Tbemeeling.iatobe 
as lo parlies, and alar-rgecoi...„„ 
uuioipated. Right, friends, go ahead
Owt Book Tkbift
Kates ofa MUltorr Roconaot—«, ft,m F.rt 
iaCri-
There is troth, friend John, in that last 
aen tence-and there may be men or leas 
of it in the whole srtieie; but we do not 
feel like giving up the ship fed, while we 
have so many ardent friends to cheer tie 
onmihedodertaki . We were the first 
eui, and we promised to be (he last fn— 
that promue hat keen rede, eed; end at- 
though we may have lost m--ey by the 
enterprise, we are not sensii rsofit, at 
present, ao it mokea no difference, since
I:
The above is the title of a valuable pub­
lic Documem, which we have just tcceiv- 
ed fren Washington city, and for which 
w are indebted to thegeneroeityand po- 
liiMiess of our Represetative in Congren, 
the Hou. JoHB P. Gaixes, who will please 
accept our ihsnks therefor. '
It is a book replete with valuable in­
formation, and we prise it highly.
Mote HAtDWAEE.—Our friends. Co­
hum A Reeder, on Market street, have 
ogam recdvedalarge addition tolbeir 
late imponstioo of Hardware. Cattery, 
fee., which makea it the heaviest stock 
•ro have over seen in the city. The as- 
sortment is general and complete, anbra- 
cing ssery article in iho trade, ofthe Is- 
test and most approved patteros, tad the 
finest finiah;to thstouBtomon can bcae- 
commodatsd with whatever they msy
j* riginar 
^£ht
aprai;ra,iOW I IV^eifON* J* TA,
fn poz PAtotod Boakoto: ^
is.i'.'.slir'”'
..aimuauBr mranaat.
J.lTEDeaeocs,OM ortbafinn, laanramd. 
tt Flemtogvllarg. to accommodato oH 
I with Bwrasud Corrtoi »lOdoi BtoeiDf- ( ith Uorras
at tho lav -tprtceo.
fa as large aa
this wide earth a dwolliug place. It is with­
in the hallowed “n/conu’^of the Auden-
S? to***^
— ...u oni in et 
want, s< CmeinjMri price*, and of a qoal
ity equal to any goods in the Union. In
Connexion with the Hardware bustt 
they bare also ao
which can be had iron, nails, Ac., 
Iho most favorable terms.
r>.va..u> w > iiKui u un o iiao  
we have aotiified our friend of ibe Herald 
that we are at fehg-wtwfed lu a race as 
himaeir, and, like old Zaok ••aesn- ear. 
raider.”
The Daily Flag shall continue to float.
wfalteourfriends“atandup toihe rack,”
bnt ahould they fail, wc mnei foil ateo— 
We do not pnblish for the projtl to be de­
rived from it, but jnai fimlflTeMr—wn 
article which we bare pled np by the 
cord, in one corner of ou r eaaetum.
The WAT TO tell ir'-lsTana na> TXU. IT‘-—301116 AbOUtiOh-
isl -over the river,” boa stopped hia snb- 
•cription to the Georgetowa Stondsnl. and 
friend TomliittOB, Ibe editor, dbcouiseth 
tohimthna:
m w nn m , i  
l a i - e wi a  
oia. JsscH.
’’"***' Mwf—ih»-
Aye, and even mwe so. btotherl
OUe 1•Muw iiiiglilifTim 
In Senate, to-day, the resolutten of the 
Houee to go into an eloctkm on Thursday 
morning next for U. Sutea Senator—8u---------------- •- n-a waww.rwH wai * WWIOUBV 
preme Judgee and Quarter Master Gen­
eral, waa taken up. Hr. Goddard was 
extremely soxiont to tUvs off Iho s1eo- 
uon of Senator until next winter, but it 
was no go, and several of his party friends 
gave him the slip. The rosoluiton was 
agreed to by a docidod majority. The 
SenateVae not in semion this afternoon.
In the House, the morning was consum- 








WU lu w w.-ua>in A i on Dil ID  
point at issue waa, whether the Stele hav- 
ing once made one mode of trauiit frem 
one point to another, should be emitle-l 
forever to a monopolyr It waa not a par- 
ty debate. Messrs. Thompson, #hig, 
nnd Loiter, democrat, leai^ on one
fTHE nDdenigned
X cost, built tha man eRuuira Mre-praor
Ks;"t“-"r-..2-irrTS;
naamd.—S/ars»A«.eFteetO(k. Twi.»
. *" urn ooninei
itear friend, we road yon 
assure yon, tlua, noiwitocr. to hi.t hsuDdiiur 
Our BentimcDts, exnctlyi We aball
never aarrender snr independence, aa aa 
editor, togralify the mad ambHion of eiieh 




a. i*«aiiMi¥tmsmor A Fedebaltst. 
Crabb, a Senator from Philadel- 
u. the L.gui.1,,.,
n bi. pUw, mlheS,D.u,clamb.r|
•gaiura uw oni oDoiisning impnsiHiment 
for debt, be was eongratuteted for his vote 
by eveiy man. by every human being he 
met. not one dteappiwving hia vote.”a._A_____ _LliA_r?_______ _ww, wira n .___Such nmanwontdoppensa new con- 
llutioii for the Stale er6l^ because he 
' ■ ■ • lie! A(
N.W P.nmc._A bill hu
b«bHo„-rf lb,.JIujT u.---------------
5“‘Sa-SH£
well to bear Ibis m mind. j Ohio SlaUmon.
Jt CmU.
‘“ “■a piU.Mi
rill endoavor to ko«p ra wood Saddle and Bar- 
----------------- • ioaftock. tobiia,tsraaaeraboncA, Burrlnoad 




ETThofflit Joebraa ilill eoaUpDc* to tairy
A^ANO*YS^SSrMAN^15trf
A aa U.0 new plan of coaibiiUi>(tea^Art 
ty of nmodltl XRwi firaiaptanMat'—. ... aie. Tho mt«—•<» « woioo u •
8™. .id
aUl lbs oelton of tlsM: one offonilaT to phyd- 
elaaa a componod of fret primonnif bydresju-
I.D .1 Ibd. store o. M»t.l
»-.-d.P.oo™''A“S!’SiS“_-
StpcLiBta. F. MeCLANAnAW
Bl af my aceoBata.
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
1WASY B^T^lTa^Sw&iar Life, oa 
M Istoaody ialarmlu.; fto^S t'■r".rdsiffi?ss!issisu.
. iiMdipo UMtAiwvukfu VI df n /dcivin m, ujorwojmr
to acid—a deifdanlan to mtdIelM aol hlUtafto 
obtoinod. lUfomiDlahtibeenpDblUiedlBtblt 
and other Medical doDniiila,aBcl aloe nbnitud 
to aorne of the hithoot modtoal aalborlUca U 
lbl> eooDtry, omona wbicb on Ibe Bwbfaiia 
CoHaga of Modtoloe,PU(*li«ld. Mam; Willowta- 
by Modica) Colleie. Colambu, Oble; BowAli 
Modtoai Coltoie, Branowick, Mo-' Voimait. o.  ̂— UrgO. srn KS. ra ., .ed.wtd.
s. i=,=,Tra,‘s,-B=s.'-
TbaatlrnlioDof pracUtloDora la la^Mlfiinr 
oolicHed to Ihiaprepanitoo.aod lilt eanddesUy 
bollevod It will eommond llwlf to their ferrarad 
• be« ioaad an laratoabla
—w, .A irMllng the matl obMInnw - ..i. - 
mUdarforM of pnlmonory iflmiT 
PrapoT^ by JoiM C. Xper, Lowell, Mras.« V. VBIBOT V Ajo AdVWOS,. AV^v<




Ibe ind^ndoM Rapablto. of Sonlh Amoi 
N. GrtiMe, Haiedlaa, Agoatfeetbaa 
Now York and Obto. For^byatfertbeSWeef
_ PferM Sale!
“7 next,on tee priiitiii. tbaFARM
nf Woreroean, WriJ otreeiAo i oren „m, aa n. Keeps an
— —,v.».mn<oi i/ni OOOL-
xs.alSr/A^/'TUbw/
WAN. P0YNT2 iraueinblto anaoanas 
IT . totbalrMendsaadihspntiHe.tMfeay
WWW.. raA^rau.
^Jt^hto Sr*" * *Zm
LaevRta, anibmeiat emyShi| iTS 
1 eon bs erilMfby ttol naraes Ibt 















V Fm tlw UirriibBJch Umio*.





In our lut wo sinied that there was 
IKile doubt from the inroriualion then re- 
eeired ofthc election of Auguslui Drum, 
the Dcmocraiic Senator,loflit Ike vacon* 
cj occasioned by the reeignatioo of Gor> 
eraor Johnson We io<day have thegret-
ificatioD to announce that the returns have 
been received, which shows that Drum is 
slucttd by a majority of SZ'I, and this r»- 
soli was obtained ui^er the rrtost unfav­
orable circunistonces. This is a sare in­
dication that Pennsylvania will right her- 
selfat the nest election, and ratum us a 
democratic Senator.
Mr. Drum, wo believe is a bi 
the celebrated Captain Drum, of the ar­
tillery, who rendered such signal services 
to his country in the recent campaign in 
Mexico. He is an intelligent, active 
working democrat, whoee services in the 
Senate, will be of value to the party and 
the State.







In nnewer to the enqui 
routsdoyou'take? What d( 
receivt
e-Whtl
a  t escription of
answer—Nonhom route—we leceivr in­
telligent. enterprising men of good moral 
character, with or wiiboMt families, who 
are attraciod by the fine climate,ogricul' 
turel resources, and commercial adv
gesoftha country; men who go tore- 
main permanently, to aid in developing 
its exhauelless resenrees, and building 
up agrent and prosperous Slate, and not 
reckless adventurers in quest of go/d.— 
We rendezvous at Independence. Mo., 
tween the iOth and KOih of April nor 
L. H. BASCOH 
Nelson County, Ky.
Good.—The Now York Legish 




scope lias I 
!s in Satuicovered great irregularitie
lerschul's figure 45. £r. Robinson hasriiie, ami aHc o o ’ „ .............
also seen with it the companion uf the
Gamma A.-idruawdic.
®l)e iHorkcl0
Since our paper wosiriode up, the Hi­
bernia h-8 arrived, bringing the Cincin­
nati Daily Euquiror, containing (he fol­
lowing ii.tcresiing iulo'igenco. Tho Ui- 
hernia has our thanks for the favor.
From ColmnbQS.
February *2—P. M.
OHIO U. S. SENATOR.
Salmon P. Chose, (free soil.) was elect­
ed U. S. Senator, from the 4ih of March 
ne.xl, ■ - - -
S2nd
Sir'
£9“ f®*" Howard street and OA E<»nis “T«a"
«5.26 for city inills. Corn Weal 82,6**. ^WljsnSS] 
Sales of prime Wheat at 81.090-, whife 
Corn 44(a)46c. and yellow 60c. Oals 
%®60e. SolesofCloYerSeedat
^loe of 1200 bblS. Western POrk. at 
811,50 for Mcm, and 810.76 for Prime.
Soles of Lard m barre!B,at6Jo, and kegs 
nt 7*io7ic. Bacon. h<^ round, at 6|c.
by the Ohio Logisluturc, on the 





(eoauECTSD tui-wuBLT ST jons r. Bosrsio
M*rsnujt,iF».94, 1649. 
TaaW»TSlB.-Cloudy. dunp. «>d modsr- 
ately warn.
Rivia—Riaiog, slewly-ice dinppe.r owen.rnsend.
8»>»
MaaiET—Fawehangas riaoeenrlsrl 
ArrLM.—Thaienefal nop It 8'5‘
{wrbbl, aceordlDg to kind and quality. 




r Dmt Srr.*—Since I wrote you yeater 
day, we have received roturne from the 
other three countiea of our dietriet. and 
ihereaultb most glorious. We have 
elected Augustus Drum, democrat, over 
bis^drra/opponenu R. L. Johnson, by 
B decided cnajoriiy, say from two to three 
bundredi The lall is thus put in motion, 
and the bond-writing ean be seen upon 
the wain An old democrat, on Friday, 
made a curioutobservationtoanoihcr, in 
my prennee, which yon would, no doubt 
like 10 beer. He aaid. in reference lo 
the praeenl Slate administration, it would 
bo a long time before he would see a aim- 
ilar one, and the child was yet to be born 
who would live lo have children ere the 
like occurredegaini We ere well aware 
ofibepeoi/iar elm the Executive end 
his would-be-edroil edvisera had in fi 
ingon the 3d of February aa the day .. 
election. The people, yea, his own con- 
ntiuenu, have thus signally rebuked 
him.
SO to 60c prbuAsU
Bxeiwsx.-Rcecipis very light] ws qeetsat 
15(0 16c ss the unifbnn price.
BDcxera-RoWI at |9 40 pwdotan for bat 
maliee.
Btnraa.—Bat roll, la mirkrt, 15 to 90e—S to 
lOe from Storor .




DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN LAN- 
CUrjl II iV.
Tuewlay lost wu ihe charter election 
' t flourishiil n ing 
The Na-in Lancastar, one of onr mend enterprizing inland ci.___ . ...
livee and Whigs combined their foroei, 
planng in nomination a full ticket, with 
George Ford, F.sq., a pnminem Nativiet, 
fortheiroandidateforMnyM-. Thedem-
t UqnaUty
'lo 9e for Pomeroy.
X—Pork bblo. $1 i Iwd hop. 30e40e 
wbiikoy bbb fli slack hbda 81 95 lo I S0| tight 
do, *9 SO; Soar barrels 95 is 3Pe.
Coamtot.—Honp lOe par paadt kyaelied 
191 to 90e.
Cotton T4B*i.-4}oe<l xitlole, 6, 7. and 6«, 
for (ho various alia.
Dav Oooea—Sloeka folr. mod Isrp tala at 
fair priea.
Corrn -Rio 6>tf, 6^, 7e, by lU qaanUtyi 
Java, 19 to 14c.
II Iol<froa atoro. In all eboat 
5000 Ibt., 1(96,990360,eah.
Fiaa-Sola light. Wo quote Msekerd 
1,810; No9, 8ei*No3,86to86)^.
Puna—Hu becB la llmllod req .LCt,udira 
have oely retail lalea to report, wbleli aro made
|3A5 to 84,95.
f BiioHn—Owlog to the tbip of the waters 
fnlghla hove receded. To S.












Philemon Bliss was elected President 
Judge of Ihe 14th District on tha first bal­
lot, receiving 60 votes.
The CoBvoiition took a rtcess.
SECOND DISPATCH.
6 o’clock. P. M.
The Convention rc-casembicd at 2 o’­
clock P. M. E. Gale, (Dem.) was elec­
ted Quartermaster General.
Fzesideat Judge.
Id reply to a quesUon asked by Mr. 
Dennison' in n l iiion to the resisnolion 
of Caldwell, lulo President Judge of the 
9ih district, the spuaker announced that
Ah Ordinance in relaliun la bathing in 
IkeOhioRi^r.
I.-?*; J' oaoaiNao, That It riiall ba na-
bo aubjvcl lo o Cue of uot Ion (hao ono oor 
thau llirce dollar., uud If offollap nut leamore 
Ihao I
with cata befuro U« jUyor." 
rii to Urrplii ie mayor for 
who .hall vioKUa the provli 
Adopted Fob. 17, 1649.
.Rttentioa! “BTeptime Be^r
» oa nn teqaealod to meet at the ConnctI Chao
V lOLIN STRINGS-A larp oad full aaaon 
1 meat, of rariODa qoaliliea.ud st Wloa 
prlca, teceiTod sad fornla 1^
nov 59. COLLINS fo BLATfERMAN.
Attwrocy at Law.
0«Ce—0« Merkel Slrrrt,M^tn front and 
^ Serorrd.Eaitade,
WILL coDtlBoe the pracUce of hit profoatloa 
> • liitboCiiarUDf MuonBDdtheaarreaod-
Fabroarr 9.1846. n94-lr.
r#*caty Ud ootuitiy Smitblng Is gesava 
dona here, low for cash, or on it cradit 
toptiBctaaloastoraen. A BSCKSB.XI
-A- City ^1 aad'lo" “0^8011  w^I’lTMUIt? rod
wliofocldiapoad to patronise him. Uiawerh 
■hall be dona with oeatnea sod dlatwtofa. ands. a/s
matotutton.
•rlW©3?l^lA^ Y. IPAVIKIg,
attorbey & oumeUoi at t.aw,
T^AT .lill bo f.«nd.t hi, oBic... H.rt.l
rats re-Bominated the present worthy
............................... ..... Eeq.-
it.il • • 
WM elected by a major-
inotmihenl, Micheal Carpenter, I
It exciting contest, the wholeAfier
ity of more limn two Aajufrrd. We egn- 
gratnlateourold friends ofLancaater up­
on this crowning triumph over their 
wealthy and unscrupulous opponents__
•We have beca told that 
who wu robbed durii
Nstivt
an old gcDiicwan ing 
the, Taylor reoeptir-n, wu so careful of 
bis pocket-book that he put it ill hisbreech- 
es pocket, put his hand in with it. and 
pinned up the pocket; and yel, the adroit 
rogues, whilst the old man wu enthuB- 
Mlieally cheering the General, unpinned 
the pocket, took oui hie band, abstracted 
the money, re placed the pocket-book, 
put back the hand nod pinned up the
w^e »unukHo,ihUtooth.—Lou. Conr.
From (be Looltrllle Coertar.
public journals, (without my seekmc how- 
t=ror,)growjng out of my eflbrU to raiu 
y of my friends
freights 30c; floarSOc; pork eOe; wUtkey 75. 
To PiUiboig. peaad froighu 15 (o 90c.
Feuiia -Raialno8* porhoxi pacha 81 50 to 
to J9 per bathe!; appla 7Sc do; very liUle dri­
ed (hiU in mirkeb
GiNtexe—99 to 93e, in beitor.
GLai*~6X10 84>e»4 10X19 84 50 per box. 
atrelali.
CaaiN.—Coru 30e from wsgeno; wheat TOe, 
for a strictly priow article; oals 95e.
GaooEsiBa—The demand ba leeroi 
soke have been larqe ud4irlek at fomw
Saota.—New crops to 5>(ei prime oldS to 
5^0. Leaf, 8 to I9>^e.
Mouues.-96 to 98eby the Urrel.aad39e 
by the half barrel, for FtaatalioBi Sagarfaoaa,
jovernor, informing him of the resig­
nation of Mr. Caliwell to take cfTectto-
The Speaker said he would feel it his 
duty to pronounce tho election if made
anid, in that oaeo, proies- 
g into on election to fill
fiteel.
as.irL'sT.i"'’'”*
July 5 JNO.B. M’lLVATN.
finrn tfortli.tt'ini.________ ,
tlia enaulag aeawn at my atoble, In Maaen coua-
Jttayavitte JHarbte
A LL these who Iiare pnrehsaed Lett In the 
XL now Comotery, and wish to hava Menu-
qry of departed frlenJa, wonld Jo waR'to cail at 
Oie above aUbllahinent, before pnrchulng dee- 
erl.err,oaw« are determined noltobo onUlone
Ladles give na a call and examine on 
Feb. 9,'49. KENTtSTEl
P. W. BI£.j6~Xt,
AW®ISfl2T &V !LA?W, 
nuNxroxT, XT.
any bueliiejs wlilcii niey be confided lo him la 
any ol^e adjoining couiKIca. OfBco on Saint 
Cljd^ct, In the old Bunk opposite J. Dudley's.
£airrfiire T$-imbtc, 
Paduca^i.ica’i, Ky..
impliy to any bi
tacky, »T Sontlicrn ^inol... . 




-. Whitman, the Sena- 
•ohamhor.
40e for beat branda 
H*t—810 per ton leoa; 819 baled. 
Hcar-85.75 to 86 (Dd In good da 
Hii»»-4e for gre
and with «hoee so ably
W .1,. ,le„u„„| ,™„,|
to cmigraie to
and had the pi 
'aterview, with the 





"ie,” I besiiaie not in uniting with v<«i 
recommending it lo the co^entm of
IsettaaNcs-FromMayavlIlo ; N’ew Orieane 
by alaambat, « to par cant; >em Naw Or- 
leant toMaysville, I per cent; to and hem B«.|- 
ern porta,9}^; by flatboaU (e New Oriaaaa9;^ 
to 7 per cent
LuD.—5cper barat retell, t ig 4JJ.
Otu-Linaed, 60 to 75 by the harrd rod 
malterqnantnlea. L«rdOU,7SefoJ.Oa
PoTaroa.—FromWaggor ,,50cpaboshal.
Paovimoxa^Lard—We quota No 1, fm wag.
ailing at6«^ a 7« 
i. ait^r ner bn>
Mr. Uackua would prefer wailing, un- 
leu the time entered into tlio useneg of 
Ihe contract between life Democrats and 
Free Soilera.
On motion ofMr.
tors retired lo ihair l
CoagresBieiuU.
Feb. 22.
Sekatf.—Mr. Webster offered a paper 
authorizing tho President to hold posses­
sion of California and New Mexico, and 
to preserve order therein, to employ Na­
vy and Army to preserve order; existing 
Laws to be in force; and offtcers to be ap. 
pointed to execute them. Martial law 
never 10 be proclaimed. The psper also 
providn that an appropriaUon be mode 
forlhese objcois.
Tho document woe repd, and ordered 
to be printed.
Mr. Dayton offered a similar paper.
Tho Senate then took up tho resolution 
supplying the Culirornia emigrants with 
arms and ammunitinn, upon certain terms 
which was passed.
Housb—TheWinesolaTerritoriol bill 
wu reponed front the Commiilee on Ter­
ritories, and afier a long debate it passed. 
It takes effect from and after the lOlh of 
March next.








V. &.J. A. Monroe.
A.CTCRUaTB-A.T-LA.Xr.
rre.s.ki.ri, Kr.
MTriLL pncUce la (ho couatinaf Owen, 
TT ScoK.Honry.AnHeranound Shelby,and 
Ii>s1l the Courts of Fraakfort. Office on St. 
Islr street, next door to Keenon’s book hlndary. 
Jaunary 19.1648. ly 
Oi^Jotnt.A. Mo.kboe. Commissioner for 
IhaStalaorlaiilana, Mlssoari,Tennessee, nod 
Lcnlalnna, will take tbs ackbovledemeat of 
deedsand proof of other wrltitigs to be recorded 
or ffiad la those Slate..
EMBRY WHiTAgm,
JWTOSIJJIBV 0,^45?,
V^ILL practice W in lh9*Court. of Ufosen, 
»» smi wtllsItandstrUlly foollbusinca 0 
Idedtohim In ail coses, when required.
Ricketl. & Strooly wits dliwolred o1 
:. TJiebo..ka ondooSea of ' '
K. Ricketts, ni_________ ^
dtosoulolhebuiteess. 7%q£: tho hands . _ 'who IsBUlIiorisi lndelto.1. elOici
Pd n the nth 






uei to carry aa the SuddlloB bii.lneto, la all fto 
branelieR.at (he OldIrUuid of lUckctta do Slres- 
ly. whrre he will le ;,Ienao<l to supply Iboa 
wUhtnu onrtblnp in his line. ^
dec i4-tf. THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
CaaxamU Berfatcad
THIS NE PLUS ULTRA Improiement has 
X nuwbocninuwobouitwo >v«r-,ondwbop* 
* "" ®*''*‘*"*' 
»l and cannot bo equidled, as ini'’dMldrflV^
The principsl cnhlnet makers end tareon la' 
eiiy city and in Pilteburrl.. Imre secured 
.............................yllUieartlele. AStliore srv iTiurh 
lions in the uiui -et.pnrelissfrs would dp well toexatnino the ca..| iron ploti-s. on which, tn tha 
“ ne of the patenlei ~
hasrr o
SiS'iHrlS-iSi!
lowing certifioato from Cal'ui-I nukers Wail 
known in Pill.burgh sud the Weal, la aubmit-'
We, Uic'subKirlhsrs, pnclical cabinet mekers
iMheny and Phl',Wg^!^”
tltol we Imvo bnoght il,o rreUl to lai.unfaetBro
.... ' Raitoiti's PaUul r
> sup-.'rlor to I 
acquuiuted 
John M'G
win haveth u», E
March 15,1649—30f.
4/»r
WILL bo kept COL____
l"wTbbi“itas Clovw Seodl’
BISHOP, WELS"fo<C:ofFroM^*''' 
belween Main and Sveamota 
Inelnaall, dov99. '
SmidtlaB.
3 Do Powdemd So;
5 Da Refined do; 
no Bush. Clover seed; 
so Doa. Painted Buckets; 
50 Do Bed Cords;
.utnauio UMl€lO,
a"
S.».-Cl.«r ,3„ to .lock pod,
W.r«rT^.Sa., of RMlIAod frnt 17 to 19 
for Pare.
Wood—SeUbtg at 3.00 pa word foam 
and wagena.
WoM—No bayeta, ud aoM offaring. 
ExoiAitot—On the East firm at 1 pa eeal. 
Ob tee ^Wh, Beak ratoa pa cant and Inb 
for 60 day bllla-1 percent, and InL afffor 
»,daya-al s^t lol^r aat. ^lamlitm.
•**'**■
rXomPittibiirsh.
Feb, 22 P. H.
River falling, with scant four leet wa­
ter Id tbe channel. It in now raining. 
Cinciiiiiati Market.
Februarv 22—P. M. 
FLOUR—Sales of 70 brls from wag­
on at .56,76, and 400 do. mixed brands, 
fm alore, at some.
PROVISIOiNS-Salne of 1,760 kegs 
No. 1 Lard at 6c; 487 brls do at 6jc; 32 
, good No 2. at 5c. We repeat that 
8 keg Lard wos sold below the market 
there are buyers at 6*0, while (here 
3 few. If any, who would eoll for leu 
than 6*0
PREIGHTS-Tho nominri ratee .. 
New Orleana are 45c for Flour, 62c for 
Pork, and 7Sc for Wliiskv. 
WHISKY-Salesof lJi brUfromriv- 
an ^vaoe of J a com
But litile is yet doing in
M ter
ItmTork abrket
wu entirely for (he eut nod homo use.
s. at prices ranging at 
Western—late in the dey, 
ighest price. Nochenm 
• 200bbIs.WeeteroPo?k
at 811,37* for ftleu, and 810.26 for 
Prime. Dew roltod Hemp brings 8175 
perlofl. Siul 7*o, end Manilla 8*e.
FaoMNooN Repost.—Soles3000bush 
OhiowhiteWheaiat8l,l2c. Corn66c. 
for white end 65c for yellow.
Baltimon Market
February 22—P. M. 
The Floor market wi t h a modernto bus- 









ibjand In all ether utoriao and
upon 
monts; n 
teow of irlng them to oa hsaltefal a alato aa liildhood or of youth, Soppoitort, 
the
Boom Cloiliing filorc, No. I.
SIMON METER Is, ns nssai, on iiasd wUha
Of beuullful Clothing, ujdsoen will have mere; 
His assortment eRiliraecs all things In the trade, 
Wliicli Iis warranto lo fit. and llkcwlae wall made; 
He hat Caste of all colora, all psKcrna, all inskes, 
Which ha i^ls at all prieet, and they go like
Shir^mvaUand bosoms, he keeps always on 
With a thoamd r( which you’ll mider-










ider Lawson J AlcMi




^ ' ' a rate to 1st no oi
a bargain of thuti___




. ■ore known, 
without any bolhor,
call again.









Junes U W,H-dwelf 
Goorr» i'hvrcf 
■s LBCrficlJ , 
‘larl.-r. &. Co
uortii-ii.^K-nliirky,
■nuke or tv 
uotivc. ail 
rr?* him.
luiitks in « lh-ii, - tiic , wU
lexani
Tho I
.. many co i 
disiiose of Ilia 
He is also pr
3d alrocl, near Dr. D'liibar’. n(!ir>.
« .. , SAMUEL BARTLE7T.
Maysvilte, Jon-94-d2in6
New Livery StabSti.
Joaeph JIMors-an tV 4'«..
j ^prchiu^d liiu lan;-,roii»on.
Mayr.'IIIc.Dee.9,1646.-dA i
undu the firm of (Vm. 
owning th^Maj
Mill.'te tela day’dlssolvSi ”‘neni^ Cutler hav- 





HE nmteraigned hove ihls day formed a i 
. parliMnliip, under tlw firm of A. M. Juni 
& Co., for coutloolug tbe manufoctai
bandage, pessariea; and  like 
ly dispensed wite. and all the paloa and weak- 
naas consequent upon tha ^HBonll^ named an
Tho article h 
patronage of some el 
medical foeuKy. C 
name la at tbe oorvl 
the euna it porfora 
than anv thing olsa ho can ooraparethem t< 
Casat which had been pronenneud hopsteaah
aftea oldest and ahlastaf tee 
'ue lo partiealar (wh 
to of any innnirer,} a 
a an snore like tnlrai
ra
been within btei 
spoadUy cured.
Mjibbjt'8 PUe OiMtmeMt.
Is warranted to enn, no matter haw extn 
' case. A anrglcal operation for the pites 
r In eoUrely avoided by ill Bsa. TboaiMn- 
of the medical faculty is eqwclally eallsd to 
Nit does not core, tee money will bo 
stently^fa^od. But each a eoatingoney
xr«j For ttaifornual
Lot 36 feet front, 149 deep, on whiob le a goad 
IVanw dwelling, with five rooms, acaUly finish. 
ed. A namber of excellent fhilt trM an tea 
prembes. and tiia lame wUI lo sold low, for 
CASH IN HAND, aa tee owur Uanxtena to
MADDOX, Agent.
“ “eD^VARdVaRTO^I Soe’y. 
Foasau srJ.%Y.Johoston&. Co., Maysvilte, 
Ky.; WoodfoSlngloton.Helena,Ky-i H.Barr, 
“ I J.M. Todd. P. M.,Vai»eaburg:
W. Daniel, West Ctherty; R. M. Biggt, Orv 
>n; 8. Dhnmllt, Lootet, Lswroaooooanty. 
0“rba Goneral Agent for Kanbiekyte 
Gmar. Foot-'-’---------------- for K^ stor'e Itond^^t^whoi
J. W. CnocxeTr. L. B. Tiraiu.
CROCKETT * TMIBLE. 
Altomese and CmnteHen al Lam, 
PADUCAH. KY.
trOffiee basement story MarahaH H.
Fer«ale.
4 WARRANT for 160 Aona of Load, 
il.-to be laid on nay vaeut land In tea United 













prepared to keep hones In the v.rv brat mu- 
*m"monte*^ fovoraWe Urms, by tho day, 
ALSO-A number of fine saddle horeee of 
the first qualitj-, for hire, and sert rel Hacks. Be-.
fixed up on Otieutal Evaulc principles.
10,000”“’ 
Dec. 11. '46.
>ls BARLEY WANTED. 
JNO. D.SlILLWELf
Twiled Grain Bags.
All of which we will sell at as low prieea a 





riLOVER SEED.—975 BnAah 
V etevarrood, for mte vary low forcaih Meteas
*‘’Sm*1 ™48 *’^BTnS, METCALFE fo CO.
Sommer and Fall troOe.
YirE an glad to ba able at so early a ported, to 
IT Inform our euiteiMrs and the pabliegeB- 
enlly Out wo have received our stock of Goods 
for tee Summer and FaU Trade, and an now 
■dy to meet teelrlsTon. Our stockarUanl- 
ISO is large, and men eompleto than it beaav- 
bean in the dpur^te of B^lag H^
hiMtobel^ to^ofesneh Indoraaosta 
to Metehanla, Moehnnles and otban aawlUaat- 
tafV iham that there ta no bettor Hardwan mar- 
Utt^MaysvlIle. W^bava »^y>n pun
1 saU ehoroer teen hetetofora 
COBuSn &. REEDER.
-B^aameled. Btbm 4k Bcll-BMal 
Ed Kettlet, for Preaervleg, and oteer pur- 
m-sas. HUNTER fo FHISTER.
Ang9 No. 4 ARan Bnlldlnga.
W£M.
CKKAT IMVKNIION.
Colvrr’a Patent Rotary Couture
BEATEn Cllt/RlVs
M IO*m? buUerfrom&esbmll'r hiS to
Cr,1Ukei°MOkEandtETTER BUTTER, 
in less lime, out of tlio <uii>e quantity of milk ot 
Clean,, than any other choru or |Woeem.
ForcerUficales and referencas see haudbiOs. 
If teaeboni does not prove as it tafeaoeisaand- 
od, return it and get your money.
cSlon Wm. ^sl^’si>ii,agaiita, wbana 







Ceanty righto tor snl* low; nddreiu, roar 
era, WM. S. RAND, PatonUo,
nor 15,1648. LoalsvIUo, Ky.




ngtburg, *K J. LVc.i. 'ai.‘ ac16tf
TOR8ALE.-15Boxes ftarit MRBateiasi 
I IS half do do da;
70 Kegs pure White Load, 
dro 18. J. & M'lLVAIN.
k CO., havs
STuld
STKKI.. BLACKSMITH TOOL!-, and every 
thing belengiog to tho Iron Bnilnan, wblTO 
they offer at irtolasalo and rataJI, at tea temS 
prieei, and on tha most tavoraUe tarais to aeito. 
IMl deiters. We aollcit the fovon of Blaeh. 
mitea, Plough makers. Mstcbaau.and aR athir 
alera In our liaa- 
Mirrain*. Jan tl. 1849—dAwlf.
E^tb«lluri*«|hUBi<




In auw«r to ihe 
route do you'take? 'wK
Into your compa­
ny? What tinw do you atart? &c., I 
■□aver—Northern route—ve leceivo in­
telligent, enterpriaing men of good moral 
character, with or witbout farniliea. who 
inte,ogricuI. 
:ial advanta- 
who go to re­
in deve
are atiractod by the fine climat , i 
tural rcaourcea, and commerci l
gea of the country; men _ 
main permanently, to aid loping 
ita exbauBtleaa reacnrcea, and building
fnoiir laalwo atalcd that there 
Hide doubt from ihe inforiiiation then re­
ceived orilie elceiionof Augiiatua Drum, 
the l^mocratic Senator, to fill the vacan­
cy occaaioned 1^ the reeignalion of Gov- 
ernorjohnaon Weio-dayhavethegrai- 
ilicBtion to announce that the returna have 
-been received, which ahowa that Drum is 
elected by a majority of 824. and this re- 
aalt wns obtain^ under the moat unfav­
orable drcumalances. This is a sure in­
dication thnt Pennsylvania will right her- 
aelfat the nest election, and rolurn uaa 
dcmocraiic Senator.
Mr.Drum, webelieve ia a brother of 
the celebrated Captain Drum, of the ar- 
tilk-ry. who rendered such signal aervicea 
lohiac ■ • • ■
tween the lOth and 80ih o 
L. H
Nelson County, Ky.
Goon.—The Now York Legialaturo 
has pneaod a bill making prize fighting a 
Slate Prison oflence.
Lord Ross’s monster telescope has dis- 
oovored great irregularities in Saturn's 
riiie, and a-------- ’ -........ - ‘ ’
Ilenchel’s figure 4o. Dr. Robinson has 
also seen wiih it iho companion of the 
Gamma Andremcdic.
Mexico. He ia an intelligent.. "K
orking democrat, whose aervicea in the 
Senate, will be of value to the party and 
the State.
Til following ia the voteofthe80lh dis­
trict:






fixltoetof a latter, dated
Ct«AtnBi.D,Feb.7,’49. 
r Dear Sfr.—Shwe I wrote you yoater- 
day, we have received roinrns from the 
other three couDtica of our district, and 
iheresuUis most glorious. We hove 
elected Augustus Drum, democrat, over 
bis/e'/rra/opponeni. R. I,. Johnson, by 
a decided majority, my from two to three 
bnndredl The ball is thus put in moiiou, 
and the hand-writing can be seen upon 
the wnlll An old democrat, on Fritfay, 
made a corious observation to another, in 
my presence, which you would, no doubt 
lito to hear. He eaid. in reference to 
the present State administration, it would 
be a long time before he would see a sim- 
iler one, and the child was yet to be born 
who would live to have children ere the 
like occurredagaint We are well aware 
orihapeculiar aim the Eiecutive and 
fais would-be-adroit advisers bad in fix­
ing oo tbe Sd ofFebruary as the day ol 
election. The people, yea, his own con-
®l)t iHarkcls
(eoaaacru tui-wtULv tv ioiu f. no'/ss.)
Maysviu,a.lFs».B4, 1M9. 
Tea WBATitaa.—Cloudy, damp, sad muder- 
aUly worm.
Rivm^RlilDg, slowly—tee dbappeo 
adnsTlption opening.
Mauet.—Fowchangeo ilaooear last. 
Arrui.—Thogeosralnags is R’.SSlo 
ST bbl. aeeordiag to kind sad quail 
Baqoins—15c. woi 
orders.
Since our paper was made up, the Hi­
bernia has arrived, bringing tlie Ciircin- 
nati Daily Enquirer, containing Ihe fol­
lowing int.resting iiite'igence. The Hi­
bernia bas our thanks for the favor.
From Colnmbus.
February 22—P. M.
OHIO U. S. SENATOR.
Salmon P. Chase, (free soil,) was elect- 
od U. S. Senator, from the 4ih of March 
jcxt, by llio Oliio Legislature, on the 
I2nil inst., on the 4th ballot, which stood 
Chose, • . 66
Ewing, . . .39'
(iiddingi, - . 11
Vaughn,. . . I




lies of 1200 bbld. Western Pork, at
VIOLIN STiUNGB-A large aad full atsort- 
V meat, of vsrkini qoalltlee, sad at wloos 
prises. Just recsired sad for sale to 
BOV 29. COLLINS 4i BLATTEI
•Jity.
r be paid SB
Fonra, truly.
nsll white would readUy 
SOtoGOe perboebel.
Receipts very ligbt| ws qaotsal 
IS to 16e as tbe uniroim price.
tails 40 per doiSB for best
Oe frem Storer
CARBLa.—Meuld 9)^ei Star 89. Sperm 35e
CAma—Sales at $3^ a
CuoA-tii acesidlag toqsdlly
CoortiAox_rork bbts, |I, iud kep, SOadOes 
vhlikay bbl> |1; sisek hbds |I 85 to 1 SO] light 
ds,|3 50i asatbsrrelsSbtoSde.
CoasAss.-lIaBp 10c pe- poaud: kyaoltsd 
181 to30e.
CorroR YABRs.-<>eod sttlde, 6, 7. oad Sc, 
rcrlbsvarisasflssa.








W. S. Townsend. |
O. M. S'poncor, |
Caldwell elected.
Philemon B.iu was elected President 
Judge of the I4tli District on ths first bal­
lot, receiving 60 votes.
The Convouiion took a reccas.
SECOND DISPATCH.
6 o’clock, P. M.
The Converlion re-ossemblcd at 2 o'­
clock P. M. E. Gale, (Dem.) was elec­
ted Quartermaati::-General.




wharf maeler to 
lion sJi perroiu 












- -Timing seswB at my sMbto, in Maton
JJ0HN N. JEIFFEMOINI,
Attoroey at Xaw.
Oaea—On Martel Slrrn, tetaeen Fnmt end 
4^nnd,£e/|iirff,
iVlLLcoBllDuelbeprocUceorhls nrofe
tv iutheCourUef MuMnaDdUieeurrcuud- 
February g. 1M8. n94-lT.
TT1KI0MAS Y. PAYMB,
Attoraey & eunseller at Law, 
SHassblllr. Sit.
Houeoj aud will prucllce, u liorotofore. In Ma-
Orreuy and cottatiy Bmltbing la g
A---------^
. onacredlt 
topniiotoaleuatoinerB. B. BBOOB31.,a 
‘ *'f" *" “ totweoa thsand John D. SUllwsIl's Hills, und 
Charles rhister’s Lumber yard, tbsrp^r.,;: is” ufa
•orlh of his money, and wbsta
lioa U not given the 
Country and City 
rk done ^o order.iided.""Mrj^illfl, Jan. a, T«9.
money will bs rs-
Mfiono/utfon,
wbs*'i”u"ho'r^’
. K. Ricketts, SI 
Ml to utile the b>
P. u. M A j 6“r,
AVY©Sa«liS1f AV LAW,
rSANSFOar, KT.
BBTILI, nrsetlee In the yerions Courts held 
f T in 1 ruukforl. ai.d give l.le etlenllou to 
any bueluess which may bo confided to him In 
any of the adjoining coiislies. Office on Saint 
' In die old Bank opposite J. Dudley’s.
euee S. Tf$mt/te,
PEllB-MYW /ss? a ,A^M '
¥'s.,T,nr„ri'iiL^
tacky, orSontheni Illinois. Ofikto-! , v..._........ ...............
>ryof tlie Marstiall House.
II19, leldd.—tf.
PreE’f-eiit Todga.
In reply to a question asked by Mr. 
Dennison’ in Miaiion to the resignation 
of Caldwell, late President Judge of iho 
9lhdi8trict,the ap.-aker announced tliat 
he had received a communication fr
democratic VICTORY IN LAN- 
ourji :iiv.
Tuesday last was the charier election 
io Lancaslar, one of our moot flouriahing 
and emerprinng ii.land cities. The Na- 
uves and whigs combined their forces, 
plaeiag ia nomlnalion a full ticket, with 
Gamge Ford, Esq..apromineni Noliviat 
for tlieir candidate for Mayor. Tbe den 
ocrals re-aominated the preaent wonhy 
InMmbent, Micheal Carpenter, Esq.- 
Afier a most cxeitingcontest, tbe whole 
democratic ticket wsa elected by a major­
ity of more than li»AuitdrriL We con­
gratulate our old frietrds of Lancaster up-
Long may their citodel wilhatand both 
Federalism and Nstivism.
» bir. aad Itigs sates at
fair priess.
-Eia 6)<. 7c. by Ilia .inanUty!
Java. 18 to 14c.
Fbatueis—Small (ol^Roie slsrs, la all sbeat 
5000 lbs., St 3S,39s30e. ewh.
FisM-Sales liglil. Ws qaoto Mscksrd 
610; Ns3, •8i-Nsa,6Cto66>f 
PuNin—Hss been la limiMd rsqusM.sadwu 
ITS oaly rstoil sales to report, wbleb are mads 
|3AS to 64.25.
FtcicBTi Owing to ths stage of i]m waters 
freights have recadsd. To N. Orleans-bolk 
frelgblo SOe; ioarSOe; pork OOe; wbtoksyTS. 
To Pittaburg, ponnd (rei^la 15 to SOe.
FaoiTS-llalslna68psrbe.i pe.chsa6t SOto 
to IS par basbet; apples 75c do; vsey Uuls dii- 
sd (TaH ia market.
to 83o. la barter.
CaAiH.—Cam SOe from angens; wbsatTOe, 
for a strictly prims sjllcle; oats 35e. 
Gioouaxo—Tbs demaadhas iacrawad. sad 
das have bsea larga andtotak U forr 
SooAa.—New ciop 5 to 5>^cs prime eld 5 to 
5>^e. Loaf, 8 to 19)^0.
Moi.AiMa—86 to aSe by the bsrrsi, snd.78c
A ____________We nave been told that
M old gentleinao who was robbed during 
Ihe Taylor reception, woa so careful of 
hispocket-book that he put it in liis breech- 
a hand inti path
pinned up the pocket; and yei, the adroit 
roguc«|. whilst Ihe old mao was emhiui- 
uhrally rheering the General, unpinned 
|he pocket, took out his hand, abstracted 
the money ro ptsced the pocket-book, 
put back the hand and pinned up the
pocket again, without discovery.
, N.B- Tlieiadividuolthuadonebrown 
Goto.
F«m the Uniirill, Coarisr.
. iriLDEilAN.—DbaB Sii:- 
roMnlly acquired some notorici
public journals, (without my ____
growing out of my efforli to raise
y of my friends to emigrate to
by the half barrel, for HaulattoB]
40c far best brands.
Hay—$10 per ton loona; 618 bnM. 
MmiF-65,15 to 66 and in goad demand. 
Huns—4e for green—demand Air.
Hoos—No bnyere,)ae sellers-the baaia 
cloeed for ihb seaion.
rBOR.-Oar ma^et ie now well -c-wlW. sad 
Tstee are sbenl the eame se tn C .-ieioimil and
the Governor, informing him of the resig­
nation of Mr. Caldwell totoke efieclto-
Afr. Dennison sni.I, in that oiiao, proies- 
<«(It*R^>nai going it.iu ail election to fill
Tbe Speaker said he would feel it his 
duty to pronounce the eicetton if made 
now, to be for the termoommence August 
I2th next. *
Mr. Pugh insisted upon going into the 
election now.
Mr, Uackus would prefer wailing, un­
less the time entered into the essence of 
the contract between tifb Democrats and 
FreeSoilera.
Onmoiion of.Mr. Whitman, the Sena­
tors rotirnd to thsirc-hnmher.
CcngzesaioaaL
Feb. 22.
SE.VATF.—Mr. Webster ofl'ered a.papcr 
authorizing tho Prcsiilent to hold possea- 
sion of California and New Mexico, and 
to pre«r*e order therein, to employ Na­
vy and Army to preserve order; existing 
Laws to be in force; and officers to be ap­
pointed to execute them. Martial law 
never to be proclaimed. The paper also 
provides that on appropriation be mode 
forthese objeoto.
The document was repd, and ordered 
to be printed.
Mr. Dayton ofTereil n aimitar paper. 
Tho Senate then took up the resolution 
supplying the California etnigrants with 
arms and ammunition, upon certain terms 
which was passed.
House—The Minesota Territorial bill 
was reported from Uie Committee on Ter­
ritories, and aOer a long debate it passed. 
It takes elTect from and after the tOth of 
March next.
No other bueineas of importance.
From Pittabn^h.
Feb. 22 P. M.
River falling, with scant four loet wa- 




A LL ihoM whs lisve purchased Lots In ths 
A new Cemetery, and wbh la have Mena, 
meats, Tsnibe. orGraveStoncipnt up. In mem­
ory of departed friends, would do well to call at 
tiio eiiove cAtoblishiucnt, before pnrehuinff elm- 
whure.Biwe are determined noitobs onidsne
Ludles, give ua a call and examine onr work. 
Fob. 2, ’49. ^ KENT It STEWART.
.53
jan6
V. ft. J. A. Monroe,
rpsinkiori, Ky.
•RB7TLL practice in the eounlles of Owen. 
T Y Scott. Henry, AnderHon and Shelby,and 
III all tho Courts of Frankfort. Office on St.
O^rrJoitN A. Mokboe. Commissioner for 
the SlQtea of Indiana, Mlamuri.Ttnneseeo, and 
Louisiana, will luke the ackhowledgment of
doedaMd pwf ••her wriUngs to
.RLES PHISTER.
Mn i. »,AN._ BAa :-Having 
-V'Xrior
quite II'wliy, I find it qii 
"ivi/ually.
■ In Ken- 
"tl' ■'"pnertble to do in- 
ipJl much in-feresi, and had the pleasure oi a eononal
'DWrview, whhlho'araiablaand^Sni
I hasiiate not in uniting with
•cs—From Mayirnie to New OriMBS 
by atomnboat, « to per cent; from Nsw Or-
leans toMaysrUle, I per eenb; ie sad tram East- 
am porta, 9>ii by 9atbeaU io I. .w Orleans 3K 
to 7 per cenL
LcAo.-5e psr bust rslall, pig 4}^.
Oils—Unsasd, 60 is 75 by tbs barrel and
DslIarquaatlUss. UldOJ.7Sctol.00.
PoTAToea.—From Wsggons, SOeper bushel.
PaoYino.'.fc—Urd-We qneto No 1. (m vreg- 
gonsSSitsec.
SALroATtii.—RalaHingal6>< a 7c.
8ALT.-KaBswhn, 31>^e per budisl, and 3e 
psrbsmi InspsettoB mided.
8s*D.-Clover $3^ to 3Jf. irtock good; Bax
eaoT.-l.37Jd psfbag.
Tallow.—&6U forelly rented.
Toiacco.—Sales of several craps at 64l< 
6^tha toller being ths highest pries
Wtnsxxr.-SalesefRsrU6sd from ?7 to 19
^iWwn.^Ulag at 3.M persetd hMi rivst
Woo(—Ks baysrs. and bobs sflsriag.
Eiohavoc—Oa ths F4.it firm at 1 osr cut 






100 Bbla prime Clover Seed;
ISisaiSis,
Powdered







on at SC,76. and 400 do. mixed bran£, 
fm store, at same.
PROVISIONS-Salfi# of 1,750 kegs 
No. 1 Lard nl 6c; 487 brla do at Sic; 32 
do, Mod No 2. at 5c. We repeat tha 
the keg Lard was sold below the markt- 
ihcroare buyers at eje, while there 
J few, if any, who would sell for less
FHElGHTS_T.ho nominal rales to
WHlSKY-Saleaa/lSlbrlsfromriv.
or, at 15|, being an advoce of 4 a 
on yesterday’s quotations.
MOLASSES—But liule is yetdoine in
How York Murkot
.Y.U A A .. **—P. M.
The demand for flour towards the close
»SA6fflS,76 for i„S/j “
• ll,37j lor bless, and •10.26 for
ime. Dow rotted Hemp brings SITS 
pertoo. Sisal 7^0, and Manilla 84c.
Fbom N oo« R£po»t—Sales 8000 bush 
OhiowhweWhoatat»l,l2c. CornSSc. 
fcr white and 65c. for yellow.
BaltkBoro Market
February 22-P. M. 
The Fleur market with a moderate bus­
iness, is in Ikvor of the buyer. Sales
eiiM, ,90. SMI.
In eoDseqacBc* «f 
lbs nswsndsxUMtdl- 
nary trianphs ef ihs 
foUowlng. Hsdictms, 
tlia Graefonberg Co^ 
puny Ueroie uiethsr




la an Inrallibln specific 
InProlapansUlerKfaf- 
ibjaad la all sibec nterlne and
EMERY WHITAREB.
lawowiiav £iS iLjtw,
VyiLL practice tow In Ihe^Conrla cf Mi
V? and will attend Atriolly to ull bualucss 
Ided to him la oil cues, when required, he 
Alll havethe asalatonco ofHRRKr Wallm, Esq., 
jf MnyaviUe, wllbeui addllionalexpenae te hla 
*' MS, ibdS—30f.
r on Uok ocroUDt or noto.nra
teSttlSffiVW;
^ JEREMIAH 8TBEALT.
I IHenda and tl.e i.nbilc. tlial he nlll cenlin- 
uea to carry en Uie SuddUng hnulnem, in all Itt 
branchca. ut Ihn OhI ciluiiil gf Rickgtli «t Streo.
dr-o U~if. THOMAS K. RJCKETT8.
. well to
which, in tne 
! putrntee, E.
Boom Cloihlsg Mows, Ko. 1. 
SIMON METER to, ns oeual, en iiand with a 
Store
Of beauUfal Clothing, and aeon will b .........
Sblr^ciavslaand faoaonia, he keeps always on
With s Ibomtnd rt raferer, which yea’ll aadsr- 
Hand}
80 when yon want dr.-mn?. c* most people do, 
lost pop.., St the /foo»r,and tokos fair Tlf-w;
If you de not gel sailed, tha fault to your own, 
For hlo prices are cheaper thsa ever wore knewa. 
lBthoH,l»'a detarmlned, without any bother. 
To aril off theao dolhiug. at loiu© price or other; 
Bo, If s great bnrgnia you wish to obUIn, 
Jaitgivo hlmncall, and yoa’Ilsnrecall 1 
a rale to let no
“"‘"“If.
- --Irt
For Comnkeo It  one retire,’ 
Wllfaeat having s bargain of that aame
B'-aieiit Bedstcfid
THIS NE PLUS ULTRA Improvement has 
X no*b«ninnrcoto,uitwo yern, and where
it iu known, lu preferred to al! olber 
For chcapnCTo. elraugih and cooreniei
AlleEheny city uml in rill-bureU. have a 
rigliM to inonufocture und roll tlio iirtld 
ti.ore ore rpuriona arliclea slid imnetf.M!t 
tionu in llio market, puicli 
examine the cu«t iron j.Il.................. .
lowing cerlilicaio from Cnhluet niuk«rs well 
kuowiilln PUIrburgliond the West, Is submit.'
□nd^t^'t^V^'''*f*”’ '“^'"1 maken'
legheny and I‘iltohurgh!*l".’fdo*’hcr!LTe»rOfy 
Uwl we Imve bought iho righi to nii-A.ofiiciura 
bcdelnilo with r.azra.n’« rntoiil Faricnii.eu.snd 
confider the oame aup-rior to soy tiutoaian 
with whieh ws are acqunlulcd
i-Twlc.
JemoBBerr 
J l.nwry fit Sun 
Riddio Dminan 
Ramroy A. MrCleltond 
Mo-c9 alliii-k
Bolcrl. & K,.,c 
Juno tt VYrH-rlwelf 
Geurpe Siiv.'»r 
Mooes lA<o.'iie!d 
J McMwAitro fo Co
.iirrt.osej Ills right
^ . ...........................Ill K-nliirky, will
diaimsB of the same on rrasju..l-le t.r.iu.
He ieulao prepared to iiwke or n-|,»lr bedsteads 
ov ALL ao«TS, at ahorl nolire. end nn llie me* 
librrel lermt. Cull nod >ee Mn., ,.i hie ahon en 
3d atroel, near Dr. Dunbar’, ftffice.
New Mvery Stable.
J'uaeph Mors-eitt .v 4 «..
genanlly, tiui they hare 
j ^purchased tl,u Inn;..,roiiw 
ienOjr arrange,; ui.J w-jll l»
- _ -'ouuadt 









Tho uadorulgned, 1 
m.y couiilW In 
3
nv; .> or/<js.




ments; restoring them leasbealthfi 
thoie of chlldTiood or of yeulli,
bandogo, peaaariea; and Iho like ire :________
ly dispensed wiib, and alt the palna and waak- 
aejsconaeqaent npon tba difficnity named an 
removed. Patients who have used (ha medt-
Imc^UtS-'
>ba can compare them to__
SD pronouneiid bopaloas have 
■nkaowledio p^Uy and
for tho relief eiporieDced.
Tho article ha* receive 
potronase of some of the oldeol and aUast eftho 
medical benlly. One la partienlar (whoaa 
name to al Ihs aarvlee of any inquirer,} says 
the curoa it performa are mere like miruelre 
than any thing elae o eo  
Cases wKich had bean ” ’
been within fatoowo 
speedily cured.
M^ithpia Pile Ointmemt.
Is watnntod toenre, no matter how eztrme 
the case. A anrgiea] operatlOB for the pUeo 
may ba entirety avoided by lu ate. ITio attea- 
Ueu of the medical faculty to espo 
Hit does not cure, the men ,
Illy refuaded. But anch n eoaUacniwy has 
ar been known. BTTbo first unsneeessfal 
applicaUonofit toyetto bs tonad..
itef Chrinlan Shultx,! 
due till lata firm of Wm. Stilwell &, Co., and a
WM. STILLWELL,
A. M. JANUARY, 
THOMAS MANMEN.
C. 8HTLT2.
MayavUlo. 8th January, 1U9.
,nnp>tvttte~Co/ton Jmit,
fTBE nDdenignod have thto day formed a co 
X partnorahip, under ihe firm of A. M. Jenna 






All of which wo will a^al os low price# a* 




B. W. WOOD. 
Maysrille, Jan. S. 1849.—[janlTtf.]
Bireela, Mnysvilic, Keatncky, whore thry an 
prepared to keep hones in the vrrv best man-
ALSO -A number of fine saddle horser of 
the first quality, for hire, and several Himka. Ba-. 
ruuchCa, Buggiee which wUI beat nil Umep 
ready for the acconiinodatioa of tbe puWhs, Aid 
fixed ap on Oriental Evaalc prinelpica.
EdVaRD BARTO^ Soc’y. 
Fox SALt XT J. W. Johneton fo Co., Mayurillo, 
Ky.; Wood fo Singleton. Helena, Ky.; U. Bur, 
Flcmlngebure; J.M. Todd.F. M.,Vanceburg; 
Rev. John Warring. Warring’s Luding; Jaa. 
W. Daniel, West Liberty; R. M. Blgge, Ony- 
ton; 6. Dimmitt, Lontoa, Lswreneoeeasty.
(or agencleo may bs addrewad.
EDWARD BARTON.
New York. November, I84R
J. W. Cxocxerr. L. B. T^tLS.
CR4>CRinT ft TSnBLC, 






f ANT for 160 Aetaa ut Land. 
"' on any vaeaat tond la the Unitod 
aCABH. Eaqalreat Ibto Office.
If*.* Por tdlifornUa/
A deilreUa family realdeneo for 
ale. allnalsd on LtmoMono St. !hM> 
Lot 38 fool front, 148 deep, on which to a good 
ftamo dwelling, with Svo rooms, neatly finltb- 
ed. A number of exeeHent fruit trees on the 
and the sama will be cold lew. for 
owaor Is anxious lo>pramtoeo. bCASH IN HAND.)  atths  
^"'rMADDOLAgsa,.
F1LOVER 8EED.-91S Baoholt prUno now 
L eloverasodjor ido very low for^tselsse
“de*?18.’48 ARTCS. METCALFE AGO.
BnhuDer «iid Fall tnde.
orally that wa have received our cud of Goods 
for Summer and FaU Trade, and
to meet their Eavora.i'  arc now____________ t o. OurotoekofHsrt-
tolaige. and men oompleto (ban It bm«v- 
ar bora ia tbe departmenia of Balldlng Bard-
to Merchanti, Moehanlet and otbera as wiU mt- 
tofo them that then is no better Hardware aiar- 
hsithsnMsysvUle. Wsbavs asvtrbsfore pur- 
Arasd gsoA to cheap sad can therefore my with 
truth wo wlU mil ehsaner than bandore 
jy.l7 COBURN fit &EEDEJL
CRKAT INVKNIION.
Ctolvrr’a Patent Rotary coueave
BEATER Ellt^RiVj
M^O m?a *t“'’‘* tnilk In 8 IS
D'.Makoi MOKE and BETTER BUTTER, 
In leas lime, out of tho uome qouitily of milk OS 
cream, than any otlier churn or proeem.
For eertlficutea end rerereneeseeo b^UUm 
If toecharn does not prove as it tormommand- 
ed, return It and get your money.
Ifoicx—Small S3, large $5.
Cali on Wm. Huston A Soa.agenU, whore ■ 





County righto for relo low: addresa. rosv 
AID, WSl. S. RAND, Patcatos,
BOV 16.1848. LonltvlUe. Ky.
J. M- Spindle ft ff. M. Alaza^. ’
ATTOBNEYSATIiAW. / 
Offilec, FIcKilBfftkmt* KcBMMkjf.
byprcicrat and dlUgaalattanUoa tobaffiaMi td 
morlt a ahara of pubiTe patronage.
ngsburg, K}, Lic.t, ’e<. aolStf
^OR ^^45 ^voa fre^MR B^lai;
70 Kwj^ire WWlo i-aj!*
18, MR J. B. M'lLTAIN.
eh'ew fron Store.
riHARLES B. ANDERSON ft CO-, Itovu 
V oiactod a eommedleua addition to the Hatd-’ 
wan Hoese cf Ccbnru ft Rtodvr, en Market
STKHI., Bi-.-JC5r&«J^rOfJL.S
Iking belonging to the Iren Bnalnem, 
they offer at wholesale and retail, at tbs
.iogS No. 4 ARea Funding*. Maviti:!', Jan II
in tha BMl fovenUa 





•Ij’le Mill |>>i'.l«ro lo be roimd in 





OflO.OOO l>ELT OF BOABIMI 
90(1,000 SHimCLESi
CHARLES PHISTER
n’AKF-S Dlie onnorhinity of informinr the 
I public tbet hie t^urauoK lot of Boamle and 
' It laet, aanej a
' i
ha . .....................
Fliliigica l.oa come a ccording 
order, for tliia markel, of tlie beat limber in tlie 
PdiJe of New York. Of (be eacellency of hie 




Codey’N l.4utyU Book, 
JANUARY, 1 849.
EJiiv^ by Sarhk J. Hale. Grace Greeu- 
wood. hnd L. A. Godoy.
AS it is the objnet of every one to «"•» 
the most for (heir meney, an^ to comb 
in the purcliasu of an article beamy and 
real ivorth, perha|M it would be well 
the public to see Gtxfrf'i Janvarg JVo. 
which will be ready in a few days, before 
(hoy aiibscribc lo uny other magazine
KapbUta,, a the moit porfect n-tenerator of
i fi n  
As goes the Jaoiiury No. so goes the yeur 
It will bo beyond doubt the richeat No. 
of umagezine ever published, and could 
bo got up for $J instead of 8fi cents, 
MS the publisher should have an ini-
SSmrS-sS
rsTHHreineo-. now in eiiateaoe.
. r s t ui ng 
in muuily. He will aparo no paint 
■allKCictioa.atKl will aoU ta lowts
n l est.




^IlE nniioralpned have jnal received from the
Cnmsion 4L Alien of Boaton, an invoice of ele- 
gent HAKOS. and the bet toned iruUuments 
ever oflered la Uila market, which Ibgg will aoli 
at Cinclunatl prices. Several PlaJl ef Uili
circu?uti<
ARTICLES Bv T-E MOST APPROVED 
Litorery writcra of the day will grace the 
72 pages—from 12 lo 24 more then are 
;iven hy others.
THEEMBELLISHMENTS ARE RICH.
The Down of Love, a epiendid Mez- 
zotinto, by Walters, acknowledged the 
bert Mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by lack­
er, a combination of Line, Stipple and 
Mezzolinto, containing four distinct
................... I? relieves by Ibe waratb ..._
ptrathronghout the eyelem, and by Its wonder-
dividual! ioEDgUiul,aiul e 
beeaesred or bonefilled by
JDTery great, but aranl of
manuiUcturehavo bMn eold iu tliia and adjoining 
cnonllee, and they have in every iiielaooe given 
ruUre iHiliaruclion. We warrant them to ba all 





gmvingaand patterns of 22 difiereni kinds 
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST
TlM Aisertcaa Cwalls
AiUie Unrlv.illed r 
hie greot Medicli ' "“"y
CREATII EBDUCBB PBICK—PIOII «S TO *S 
PGR ANNUM.
PROSPECTVS or THE 520 fOL.
IN commencing the iweiilv-sccond 
Volume of the Review, we have to 




putronuge on the jiort of the public end 
of an ciiihuniastic rcsimnse from iho Dem- 
ocrntic ranks, lo ihose great priiiciulcsof 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
- elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive B
of novel and n s for a great vai
-» coixiKs t huttehmak.
ineiy
twill
add to the attraction and value of the now 
volume.
under circuinsiaiices of nioro grave im­
portance to oiir institutions than have
■a lu.
th«l Ihs greu - • ■
union to ill
^ smell bottle evutaina the wriUen eignti  ̂of 
M. A. F. HARRISON, Amerlcaa Ageal, to 
coanterfail which ia felony.
__________________rpLAT
EVER GIVEN INA MAGAZINE. 
A beautiful Colored Flo
r b s
J. W. JOHNSTON, tmd dearly undoretood. ocRuiop al divisi
sly investigaujd 
While thoDom-
------------ ‘l wer Plate, da-
VV*hI 11^^ Tucker and engraved by 
Model Coitegcs, engraved on steel „id
BJNHVAKSffii’'’-
ISSiSSi
mdic.Uo« of old i«o, „,,i| „o, ooo.
colored.
1 Fashion Pliue. colored.
whtch in itself, is a line and stipple 
graving.















ter., and complete the conieet l.y drawing
Sola Aient tor AharJeein
Opecery More.
A MADDOX rcipectfully anaeuMef
n.. IHencla and the public, that he bee____
edRotn bli old aland to hie new three eteiy fire­
proof brick itoro, on Wall elreel, near the low- 
rr landing, where he ia prepared to receive, 
store, and forward every dtacrintion of produce 
andmercbandlee, and loaell all serla of Groce- 
It market prices. Hie friends.
Engraved Cover, “the Seasons," 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed aeperately on limed 
per.
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
M oimiT • ouaioin mnoK.
'h woeid
well it becomes us 10 pi 
alely ond understsndingi;
ries al tlie loweal  
ami all otliera, having 
reqncated to give him 
Dec. 12,'48. tf.
Oiph
isil....father, r re of, edi ilhor,or nc ___liieated andcoltbadUvea, can deoenUy
E(]uestruiniam, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cotiaee Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and distinct engravings on 
Sloe!, besides some twenty othera. 
TERMS:-SingloNo.25cems. Five 
for C^ie Dollar, or Five Copies of
are not look ini
in the work 
a “thousand
“I™"™ .iS.”.?
behold oor de^” thousands yet to come 
swanmng the intervenins veilies, will
novelties, and of
®in «- “»once, aud thus
’ possible « 
r respective





ick to curse —, —----- ;in--bless the tranauciions of
e peraeived.
For Thrae Dollars, we will send the
Cemetery Lote.
HOSE who aubacriba ase rar roa uw
lit. the 3rd day 
ruary.esD procure them at the original aobscrlp- 
Uon price, $25 per lot, and have choioa ef the 
ground nnaold. From and after that day, the 
j^ce la filed, by order of Uio Board, at not lean 
IbanfiSO. Letacaii liehail on applleatle 
underaigned. R. It. STANtON.






LADY’S BOOK, coniainin,;more reading 
n any other momhiy. and the LADY’S 
LLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
ith, which contains us
«n,l ,b.t ilto,
fMhtoll, .here cnb. nod™.............. ..
nroitoof the Re.ie, will hee.eriod with 
full sense of ’ '
iwi<» a mont , i
. ------ jy, making
tiers in one month—or if
the di.^ of children wf -jM he afibl„ reqalr-
reading asany of the throe dollar period- 
of the day, i  throe ^blica-
prefers the following 




with Hones J 
the State, at
though we would not advise it. as. ; gra- 
vings cannot bo sent through the mail 
without being crushed or erased,) w«. will 
wmd the hnnnliriil plate oeoiaioiDo tbo 
portraits of Harriet Newel I, Fanny Fores­
ter, Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. Ann H. Judson 
and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, *J'be 
Ojgening of the Sraulchre. Deliverance 
of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre­
ferred to the newspaper orplatee, we will 
send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
■«. ev . w.  ““.y of Grey’s or Miss Pick-
"p.vk'dX,?„ wi„
to and from lbs Packet copies of the Lady’s Book sod aset of the 
i. prepared.
fonn. of lung di^.To'SdicTaS i.dropsy, and the Tarloni
IRANDRETH-S PILLS m acid,
a f ll se se f the importance of the 
cause, and wodoubt not trill be vigorous- 
ly resjKjnded to by our subscribers.
1 kc accustomed features of the
view will be
AITS and BlOGRAPHIGSof DlSTIKOIJISn- 
PENOCRATS, men whose patriotic pi 
cipItM and steadiness of principle h. 









familiar with Blidr i 'RTve* M
»n.to5,to,b,b=p,™.
concern, they
,.nA !, ® toremiod our readers that the
teod . low ,or.,|s on which we furnish the Re­
view makes It indispensable, that theT M S”* ^ ^ ihtSd Sin !ld^
reaaouahleprioM. andlo kaephor- to each, and a copy of the Book'o tlie 
teat person sendine the clu_____________ uaWe prices,au, which miy b« left with liitn, manner, and at the lowest prices, 
Jan 13-tf.
lf>«dfOM 4* JarknoH,
TJAVINO yurchawni Iho Livery Stable of Mr. 
n Robert Cooper, on Second olreet, in Mayo- 
vine, are fitting up the auDe in good order, and
patronage. They wiTl keqn h 
■enable teneo as any Stable lilo tJte place, an 
lo keep 00 good Suldle wwl Hat 







For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies 
the Book and a act of plates to each si
scriber, and a copy^ oV the Book to the
person sending
eZUffSmO WITH THE WES- 
NT/;---------TERN CO INENT.
One copy of the Magazina aqd One 
a Continent, for four
the rear of the Stable.
•Vyrr^ft €Jberry Ftetorml^
A N ANODYNE E.XPECTORAN I',prepared 
il on the new plan of combining the leolaled 
scllve principles of medicine. In their puritys 
oplan wbli-h iifjandlo give an energy aod 
vrialnty of r modtal efiect rareatpasting anv 
ther in uee. Tlie iDbatBiice of wbkh it k 
compoKd ere Ihoee known to be most relied on 
for the rslhif of pulmonary dlieue, via; Mor­
phine, Bnoguinarlne, Emerlne, Tart, Ox.Aii- 
lim, et Pot, Hydroayauic Acid, Saccharam, 
Spt. and Aqna; combined so as perfectly lo re- 
siellhe ecUoDof time; and afTordiag to physl-
ralam Iu medicine not hitherto 
cmula has been published in Ihie 
>1 Journals, sod also snbmiUedend olher^Medi^
bv MedictI College. Celumlrae. Ohio; Rowdalay bu iei______
Medical College, Branewick, MeJ Vermont 
College of Medlelne, CasUelon, Vt.{ Oeneva,
to,l?todTr,S4s:,“:s,,'r.3S!;
believed it will commend itself to their lavorand 
Fonfideoee, hsvlng beaa feiuid an InvslMble 
remedy in traallng Uie metl ebalinale as wall u 
milder forma of pulmontry disease.
In the Nerlherl, Middle, and SeuU.errSSS^ 
Uie British American Previnoes, and ia tome ef 
Iho Indopendeol Republics of South America 
N, Grimes, Mercellus, Agent for the St 
New York and Ohio. For sole by
TOjiy of the Western i ,
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of the ContincDt for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino 
of iho CoDtineol for Twenty L.>ll«8.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which we shall r'Koive the
and every other precaution, ealeulaled-
Ik cuntenk from fin. adopted. Dodei 
dinauceoftlie City regolaling the Si 
Heim, DO fire in any shape k permltku_____
to improve the work, qm be met only hy 
N. B.—All communications wHl Lre-
.bto n„--------- Bovlow,------------ ------
Editor Democratic Reviev.
Rtmoval.
BIT frionde and the pnblic are inform-
sX’b,'s:Lr-pSld%;;“'L-:mwMMi
Mr. Ptckeil as
will b. .iloweJ to «y . ftw j,S.





under his control, swerve from ibeorf-
advocate the gre 
pies, of that part;
heretefbra, i. 
aod*i1Tdi'*^
higparty. In all lUogs, It shall behm
go,,™,, to, n.
whicftdiannguished his diplomatic service 
lie Mnnectea with the mission to Qui-. . -- ........... . issi  t  i-
toj end wre rmntly when oharg d’ af-
tolloD. from F„„.K ^
to.„to on „d Ibi olbor litotorJT.
l» obtof
Glol.,.Co„g„toi„.,G,*„„^^pi„„>: 
Tb, Weokiy Globo win bo ,h. vohicio
^ple,and to preserve, invloUte, ibeii 
here beg leave to remind Hie public, that
2;Tr';bS.r’siai-.s-
palriotiam wijj call upon every maatoere-
parebimselffor a eroat struggle. Tbeli^ 
Convention wUI invirfra
Commw«nn.l -----^







usively. - " --Jhalesex-
sniih embrace the revised
l^Tprenide^ tte>"un‘id StS^Snlf!
tion lo the questions likely to b^ot^raT 
jirevious to the meeting of ibot coavau-
The mom prominent of these tnew- 
uonswill tolhat ofSlavery, andlhe’pra.
of seying that »s are WferlyomMd is 
any tnlerferenee wAafeeer, wiiA i^mts- 
tton, by the t^nvemion.whon it ohallbe
assom^ed. 
of the earlii The Flao, which \___for the Conv(
..non. upon Iho righu oflb. pooplo.oi. 
ther oy the Conventi«i or by our State 
latisn
i i  ‘ t t
isnel Legislamrea; but will edvo- 
ente such eonrti/uftoMl reforms as a»r 
be coui^Dt with liberal and oornM 
views of Republican Uberty, without an 
-------------------- the rights Mdpririla-
1 he ^ngressioDiil Globe and Apj»n- . *n»hprt,the KENTUCKY FLAG is
may expect one num- «'wr pitrsons who believe with the 
ik during the first four thatit is dangerous to tamper with
sioo, and two or three ‘1^ institution of slavery at the preaenther of each a weekd...weelu of the ses n b o| |*« 'pre ^
numberaof each a week afterwaniB, until « caH upon mieh to aid in
the end of the session. fiiving it a circulalioo in all parts of the
greatest number of subscribes to “Go­
dov’s Lady’s Boedt,” during the year be­
tween the 1st of December, 1848, and 
the 1st of December, 1849. (the Maga-
toltoto Itow tototoll.J ___________L n- ^ziue to be mailed to such Post OffieoTor
.w. .1_______ ^1- \ .to subscribers through it,shall be'enii’.
tied to a continuance of I'be whole num­
ber of the subscriptions gratui/ouf/p, for 





Tho Magazine will be continued on, 
either to the------
the agents through whom we nay receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
pnckages.msybedithe package 0 . 
or to both, if there
mil W
J. W. JOHNSTON, DraiikL 
MayxTiIle, Dec. IS, 1848-<iam. *
J>rir aondM, Toot
A.
land, in eildiU.a lo lilejrneral variety, a“- • 
coma awortmeia of DRT GOODS wb 
will sell UDurjoily cheep. Cali In, and 
cUoae. (ill* 20,] City papera copy
both in t 
sanw town, as the case may be.
^ Address. L. A. GODEY, 
dot 118 Chesnut street, Phils.
which M eoeie ehelee bnads of 9. 8,4, (uri 5
proof sad very ceovenient to the BkomBoU
mode when deolred, to the very- b.




e quoiiUee ese be
July 19 Morketsl., between Frontdroot deg oeond
"Sign of the Nelionol Flag~im
tg under the Flag O^e.
Seco.iaBw«,Mii,wllI.KT.
the altenlion of
•obool at Waabliiitoa. Kantueky. 
MRS. FERRON respeetftally 
iU. thanks to the cilkensefs^sms
lo be n impertial ve­
hicle for till sides, cannot maintain a char­
acter If the ^torial columns reflect a 
^riyhue. needilorsofthcGlobehave 
borne their in the pony conflicts ®f 
the pjw The Globo will inviolably 
mamtoin the neutrality which iu relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily
For one copy of the Weekly Globe ooe
ffo
l  lo e ne
. a 00
one t^y of the Congressional 
Gl^ during the next eeseioo, if sub- 
scribed for belcwe tbo first of Janusrv.l 
For one copy a the Appendix duri4 
Ihft na«, :r ...I___ ^
rm
if poesible,_____
the pernicious influence of those papers 
which advocate the principles of tCAb- 
ttlon prty of the North. 
pei'LACwfllbeinthe receipt of i.ipt die 
-‘Thes, which will eaa- 
. to give the EasUm 
news several hours in ailvenee <
Clnannati Dailies; and in addition totbis.
paper will centain a large amount 
of Genera] News Articles, MiseeUaiteoaB 
^dmg. Talcs, Poetry, aod the latest
and correct review of the Mark­
ets will be regularly published, and every 
IhiM which can possibly instroct or amuse 
' ffnd^wa|r into its columns.
s the Fi _ ______
the Weekly will contain much more read­
ing nutter than he:
..B tuc uiei ui January, I 00 “ P'"" "ana, ana to mail remmanoas
stxoopiesof aHbertheCoogfee. wthe Pufalisbere in the Fweeenceeftbe 
al Globe or the Appendix, or Post Master. This being done, the dm»-
in a plain h d d
r to write the ni 
Offices, and C
•Wore Mdrht.
1UST received, Patent^nieei 
J Lenqa, Gilt and Dunuk; GlraadoigB, silvei^ „ Teraia wT TalU«m









longiBz toon eatablkbens ___




January, will be $1 60. The oHginsi 
price of Me dollar does not pay tbi ex-
Our prices for tliese pspen 
wacsnnolBflbrd locredil
6 00 ®y *• »>»“
tlu^ e ii t afford't 'tJodVdre^out;
limeuiordering then i .uhreripuon





_ PIKE & RUSSELL.
VyrKM^-lle Kzrtucrt Pu« is 
published Doily end Weekly, npoe the 
follor'—....................... / r—
ssir.a-iS'jaT.jts.’rs:
.11 e_ WORMALD,a yevUle.So|.t37. Seeoad st near Mark
llowing tornis, to-wit;
Daiix,od an Imperial sheet, every 
ntoroing, Sundays excepted, at S6 per 
-inun, peyeble qiutimly in ndeene*.
lerge fiiw do^ble  ̂mediuin eb^!^ MW 
^pe. at 92,00 per yew, in ndeenrr; 
•2,60 at the end ofeix meoihe; or «S40 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Pu« 
will be eent ee foliowe: Single copy, for 
•8A»;five copiee fortawT -- 
rortlBAK).
VlTenrepiee
Tho above ratee, bcini 
low. will r • - -t e g si squire cash ra mdx
voucher of an Agent or Post mastet, tju 
the same will be paid in thnx tnentlif 
from tho date of subocription.
